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CHAPTER I.

ON THE LAKE.

..Did you ever see a more attractive
sight?" asked Frank Merriwell.

"Yes, some girls I have known!"
laughed Jack Diamond.

IIMost attractive sus-sus-sus-sight I
ever saw," stuttered Joe Gamp, "was a
dud-dnd-double X when I was bub-bub
bub-bub--"

"They called you Bub, then, did
they?" squealed Danny Griswold.

"When I was bub-bub-broke, gosh
dam ye! That's what I ~um-mum-mum

-"

"Yes, better keep mum!" Bink Stubbs
advised. "Always keep mUllJ, unless you
know wllat you're going to say."

IlThat would condemn you to e\'er
lasting silence, you little runt!" growled
Dismal Jones.

"The most attractive sight I ever saw
was a mug of ale and a 'doggie' when I
was hungry," put ill Jack Ready,

"You are a trivial lot," laughed Frank.
"This sight is sufficiently attractive for
me."

Frank Merriwell and his friends, halt
ing at the edge of the ice, looked across
the frozen lake, where lights swam and r

dipped and fiickered, where dimly out.
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lilled forms glided with spirit-Ii ke swift
ness, aud where SOllg aud laughter arose.

The night's skatiug carnival had
scarcely COlllIllenced, yet the little lake
lying at a distance of about two and a
half miles from New Haven, was well
covered with skaters, a uumber of them
already masked and tricked ont in fantas
tic costumes.

The first really good skating of the win
ter llad COllle. The suew that had lightly
covered the gronnd had .Iisappeared.

"'rhe ice is as smooth as--"
Merry was about to say Clglass," but

Harry Rattletol1 interposed:
Cl A conlidcllce m3n. "
"Better eay slick as a card sharp!tI

grunted Bruce Bl'Uwning, with a meaning
look.

Danny Griswold "skated" out on the
glassy surface with his bare shoes, and
pro\'ed the slipperiness of the ice by go
ing down in a. heap.

"How are the mighty fallen I" drawled
Dismal Jones. "If you'll cOllie here, I'll
pick you tip."

"Oh, come out here and fall on your
self!" squawked Danny.

"The wicked stand in slippery places I"
sighed Jones.

The next instant he measured his
length, his feet haviug been cleverly
tripped frolll under him by Bink Stubbs.

"You are lying!" said Jack Ready.
"You have proved that the wicked are
not able to stand in slippery places. II

"And I'm lying, too!" gasped Rattle
ton, as his feet had slipped from llnder
lJim and he was flat 011 his back, wbere
lIe lay Htarillg up at the starlit sky.
ceSay, fellows, I'm going to recommend
this as a conrse of study to the professors
of astrOIl(;1\1 y. II

"Why?" asked Bruce Browning.
. "Better theW te1e:-;copes to make a fel
low see stars. Tllere were only two stars
right up there a while ago, and when I
fell I saw fifty I"

"I've known other things to make you
see stars," said Jas:k Diamond, walking
cantionsly ont on the slippery smface.

"And two-headed men, aud elephants,
and suakes, and kangaroos I" suggested
Dauny Griswold. "Oh, the time has been
when Harry Rattleton has seen every old
thing !"

"Except common sense in Danny Gris
wold, II Rattleton retorted, as he clam
bered up._~. "I uever expect to live long
enough to see that. "

llTbat's what made Methusdah live so
long," grunted Dismal-Utrying to live
to see the development of SOlllc commou
sense in the Danny Griswolds of his day
and generation. He died disappointed!"

"Tbere isn't mnch common sense in
that fellow!" growled Browning, as a
skater glided by hil1l, so close that he al
Ulost brushed Bruce frolll his feet.

The skater was masked.
"If he does tbat again, I'll look hilll

up and ask him what he meallS by it I"
"Likely olle of the college fellows,"

said Merry, "and probably he tried to
trip you up. They wiIl.be out in force to
night, but you can't tell them froUl
others, becalise. they are masked."

A band began to play at the other sioe
of the lake, the strains coming clearly
and sweetly through the frosty air. The
services of the band had been paid for by
college men, Merry and his friends con
tributing their share to the payment.

As for the skating caruival itself, the
idea had almost spontaneously sllapeCl it
self. Somehod_y had suggested it, and al
most every oue instantly agreed that such
an opportll11ity ought 110t to be neglected,
for another like it might not cOllie.

No special preparations had been made,
except the erection of a heated ano light
ed place of shelter for the band, and the
procuring of masks and costumes by snch
as chose. Some policemen had been de
tailed to see that order was maintained,
and anumber of the college men Jlad
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agreed that they would also "look after"
any rowdies who soughtto make trouiJle
or to interfele with the pleasure of the
skaters.

"I'm glad to see that our promise that
gentlemanly cond \lct anp good order will
be maintained has drawn out a number
of ladies," Frank observed, as a group of
women skaters wellt by. fl'We're going
to have a fine time, or I'm mistaken.,i .

"There will be a fine fight if anybody
tries to make trouble!" declared Bart
Hooge.

"You are 110t noting that that is a good
band," said .lack Diamond, who had au
ear for music.

"Why is a poor baud like a bank
rupt?" asked Bink Stu bbs.

"A poor band is like Eink Stubbs be
cause 1t makes a lot of noise I" Danny
Griswold declared.

"That isn't the question. A poor band
is like a bankrupt because it utters poor
notes I"

WIlen Bink and Danny got to "spar
ring" after this fashion Merry often
stopped them by threatening to knock
their heads together. No\\' he simply ig
nored them and walked out on the ice.

Some of the skaters had lamps on their
hats-miners' lamps, presumably. Otllers
swun~ lanterns. Twu women wellt' by
with lights on their shoes, the lights
gleaming and flashing with each step as if
they were sparkling diamonds.

"Must have electric coils stowed away
in their back hair fl' grullted Browning.
"Or some kino of storage batteries, any
way I"

"Their movements make the lamps
flas!! like fireflies!" said Merry. "It's a
pretty idea. I should not lw\"e thotlght of
it myseIf. "

Along the shores of the lake lamps had
been placed, and on each shore ,mel at the
farther. end of the lake huge honfires
blazed, casting blood-red and flame-col
ored streaks of fire and the blackest of

black shadows into the night. Over all
was the calm winter sky and the twink
ling stars, and mingling with the music
of the balld was the ringing song of steel
shod skates skimming over the ice.

The night and the scene were fit for a
poet or a painter.

CHAPTER II.

A JOLLY CROWD.

Frauk !\Ierriwdl and his friends did
not take part in the skating or mingle
with the skaters until the)', too, had
donned costumes and masks. These were
to be 11ad for a consideration in some
dressing rooms llastily erected for the
purpose by a dealer in such thiIlgS.

Jack Diamond bloomed out as a red.
clad Mephistopheles; Danny Griswold
and Bink Stubbs became grinning circus
clowns; Bruce Browning was a giant
Norse sea kiI1g; Harry Rattleton turned
himself into a black domino; Joe Gamp
became a fat Dutch boy; Dismal Jones a
lank Uncle Sam; Jack Rearly a Scotch
bagpiper, and Frank Merriwell evolved
himself into a mailed knight of the Mid
dle Ages.

Other groups of skaters had cOllie upon
t11e lake. Nearly all were masked, and
nU1I1 bers had cOllie masked and costumed
from the city, some walking and others
being driven out in carriages and cabs.
The music of ringing. steel on ice sound
ed louder and louder. The notes of the
band lJec~l1e faster alld merrier. l\tl)re
lights fbshed. and the bonfires on the
shere:; shot higher and higher toward the
wintry sky.

" i\ J1(1 all went merry as a marriage
bell !" declared Harry RattJeton, as he set
his skatts ill motiol~. "Say, fdlows, this·
i:m't slow!"

1I0h, we won't go home till morn
ing I" sung Bi nk Stubbs.

"And then it will be all a shutter, if
you don't look out !" growled Di.smal
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Jones, with whom Bink had come into
collision. II If you knock me dow n, you
rascal, PH murder you!"

Jack Diamond, who had a beautiful
tenor voice, began to sillg a well-known
winter song, and the others joilled him to
the best of their ability. The cheery
words went rolling across the frozen lake,
causing 11Iore thall une skater to stop and
listen:

"Let others praise war11l sunny days
And air perfumed with roses,

And loud complaiu of wintry rain,
Cold days and frozen noses;

I'll si ng a song, if right or wrong,
Of winter's hearty pleasnres;

Of skating nights and wild delights,
And glittering icy treasures.

"Lo, winter comes with beating drulUS
And frost horns loudly blowing j

He scatters health, more prized than
wealth,

While hailing, freezing, snowing!
'Neath sky so bright, away to-night

Along the frozen river;
Let others wait-with gleaming skate

We'll make the bright ice quiver!

"Oh, ye who love the glowing fire
,And pine for summer weather,

Come out to-night while all is bright,
And we will skate together!

Then ne'er again will you complain
Or sigh wIlen autumn closes,

Nor write dulllays on summer days,
Nor long for summer roses!"

Never a jollier party swung across an
ice field on gleamillg skates. Not all were
good skaters. Danny and Bink were as
awkward as they looked. It seemed to be
the proper thing for the clowns to sit
down now and theu without warning,
and tllese clowns were continually doing
this very proper thing.

Nor were Dismal Jones and Joe Ga1l1p
much of an illl prO\'en1ent as skaters over
Danuy and Dink. Dismal was on his feet
more tlla11 was Joe, hut this seemed to be
by mere accident.

ClIf I could Qnly keep these skates on
an even keel. I'd be all right," moaned
..

Dismal. as he picked himself lip after one
of his frequent falls.

liThe trouble with your skates is that
they're not mates," suggested Danny.
IIThey repel each other. They don't want
to travel side by side!"

(C You're so pigeon-toed that yours want
to rnn together all the tillle!" Dismal
retorted. IIIf I cOlildn't skate any better
than you I'd keep still!"

Cl Dear children, you should never let
Your angry passions rise;

You r little hands were never made
To tear each other's eyes!"

In an effort to get away from Dismal
Jones, after singing this, Dink Stubbs ran
smack into Jack Ready, and both came
down together.

uWhaek !" Ready's imitation bagpipes
came down on Bink Stubbs' head.

"Sus-sus-sus-served him right!" chat
tered the imitation Dutch boy, Joe Gall1p.
II Hit him on the other sus-sus-side of the
head, if he dud-dud-does that again!
Gosh darn if this ain't more fun than I
ever had in the bub-bub-bub-back pas
ture! Used to sus-slide down the hill in
the back pup-pup-pup-pasture more'n
twenty tut-tut-times a day in Mum
Mann's old dud-dud-dish pup-pup-pan!
Run into the euc-cuc-carl one time, and
the cuc-cad set down in the dud-dud-dish
pup-pan with me! A-haw! A-haw 1"

"Then there were two calves in the
dishpan!" grumbled Dismal.

"Three!" Joe Gamp corrected. uThere
was the cue-cnc-cad and the tut-tut-tut
two cah'es of my legsl If you'd been
there then there would have bub-bub-bub
been four!"

Jack Diamond began to sing again.
"011, merry goes tIle time,

When the heart is young.
There is nought too hard to climb

When the l1eart is young.
A :=;pirit of delight
Scatters roses in its flight,
And there's magic ill the night,

When the heart is young! .
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HOh, sparkliug are the skies

When the heart is young!
.There is bliss in beauty's eyes

When the heart is young I
How the skaters' irons ring,
How the leaping pulses siug,
How all nights sweet pleasures bring,

W hen the heart is young I"

Dallny Griswold continued, using the
same tune, but with words exhumed from
somewhere in the depths of his memory:

"Once a sable Thomas cat,
Wheu his heart was young,

Wandered out without his hat,
When his heart was young;

Chanced another cat to spy;
Then his blood begall to fry,
And he clawed hiIl1 in the eye,

When 1115 heart was young!

IlThell the cats began to fight
For their hearts were young I

. And they tore the robe of night-
For their hearts were young I

While their anger fierce did burn,
And all caution they did spurn,
011, they still had much to learu,

For their hearts were young!"

"There ought to be some rule which
wOllld pre\'ent that thing from tra"eling
round with us!" Dismal Jones moaned.

Rink Stubbs retorted with a few bars
from the laughing song, "Grumbling
Jonesu :

"OhLTones was gruff and sour enough,
Oh, ha ha ha, lIa ha ha!

He walked around, his nose on the
ground,

Oh, 1]a ha ha, ha ha ha!
He never laughed nor pleasure quaffed,

But frowned on all he'd see;
And if you'd meet him on the street,

You'd from his presence flee.
You sour old elf,
Be ashamed of yourself,

For nobody thinks you're smart!
You'd better be jolly
And see your own folly,

And cultivate a cheerful heart."

The uproarious laugll which greeted
this was broken by a crash and a fail.

.. A member of another nois), group of

masked skaters had sharply collided with
Bart Hodge, sending Bart sprawling•

Before Hodge could rise to his feet, the
offending skater-for the collision was in
nowise Hodge's fault-had glided on;
but not before Frank Merriwell had dis
covered that it was Gene Skelding.

:Merry skated to Bart's side and helped
him to rise. Bart put a hand to his head
as if dazed.

"I-I'm all rigllt, I guess! That fel
low came into me like a runaway horse.
Confound him! I wish I knew his name.
But I'll find out before the night is over!
O(')h! I believe I've wrenched 111Y foot!"

Others gathered round. Dismal Jones
bad discovered, too, who was the offend
ing skater, but he did not speak

Merry put an arm round Bart, and,
with this assistance, Hodge was able to
move on his skates, and it was quickly
seen, to the relief of all, that he had suf
fered no injuries of a serious character.

"That foot will be ~ll right in a little
while I" he grimly admitted. "But my
head still goes round like a top. Talk
about studying astronolll~;! I saw more
than two millions of stars'when I went
down that time. I thought the earth had
suddenly struck a swann of the Leonid
meteors. But that fellow will see sOUle of
the same swarm if he tries a game like
that again P'

CHAPTER III.

BILL HIGGINS AND HIS DOG TEAM.

lCGwaciot1s, old luau! You'll get 11th
all into trouble I" Lew Veazie gasped,
speaking to Gene Skelding, as soon as
Skelding's crowd was sufficiently far
enough from :"IIeni well's party to make
such speaking Safe.

"Did )'OU smash iuto them that way 011

purpose?" asked Ollie Lord.
"Did I? Do you sllppose 1'111 so awk

ward on skates that I did that by mere
accident f" sneered Skeldi'ng. "It was
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Bart Hodge I knocked down. I wanted
to bowl ~lerriwell over, but there were
too many of his crowd between me aud
him."

Rupert Chickering's set were together
011 the ice, all in costumes and masked.
Tilton Hull wore a collar that looked like
all Elizabethiall ruff, and Ollie Lord had
trkd to bring himself up toa respectable
stature by dOllning a11 immensely high
hat in which was set a tall feather.

"I got onto that Merl'iwell crowd as
50011 as they calllc to the lake," Skeldillg
contiuued.

"If there were ollly some way by
which we could get them into trouble!"
sail] Ollie Lord.

ClIf we could only throw them down
and cut the tabs off their shirts!" sighed
Jtllian Ives. ''It wOllld pay tlJem back for
an insult that I haven't forgotten!"

IIIf you wath Gawge Wathil1gtoll and
had hith little hatchet, and could cut
down that 'fwuit tree' ill front of Dur~
fee's, it would be tlJOlJlethillg gweat!"
Lew Veazie lisped, trying to put all arm
affectionately round Gene Skelding as
they skated on. "It wath thimply dwead
Iul to have your uew pillk thirt lI1utilated
in that howwible manuer! It' maketh
my head dizzy yet to thiuk about it!" .
. "l\Ierriwell was at the hottom of that,

as he lJas been' at the bottom of all the
insnlts that have been put 011 liS!" Skeld~

ing asserted. "1 wish I had bowled him
over just no'...·, instead of Bart Hodge!"

"If they don't try to make troll hIe for
lIS because of it \' I sighed Ollie Lord. "I
shouldu't want to get iuto auy trouble to
lligllt. "

"Oh, nobody will bother with yt3u!"
Gene Skelding snapped. I cSome of you
fellows make me tired whenever I go to
talking of getting even with tllis Merri.
well crowd. What would you do? Let
them treat us with contempt and indig
nity and never try to retaliate? I guess
not !"

"It would have been better if you'd
knocked dOW11 th01llebody elthe!" said
Veazie. "That Bart Hodge is a wegular
wetch! I'm actually afwaid of the cwech
er. He'the tho fierth and ullweathollable,
don't you know \" .

"1'111 sorry you banged into anybody!"
purred Rupert Chickering. "l'hese sl::nti.

. 11Iellts of retaliation oughtu't to be har
bOl'ed. If you will take Illy advice yOll
will keep away frolll Merriwell's crowd.
Let them go their own gait Do good for
evil; that's my motto."

'I I wish I could send them. to the bot
tOI1l of "the lake!" said Skelding, with
fierce emphasis.

"I hope the ithe ith thafe!" chattered
Veazie, struck by a sudden fear. "I
never thought to athk if the ithe had
been tethted. Theems to me, fellowth,
that I hear it cwacking now.))

He caught Ollie Lord by the sllOulder
and almost pulled him froUl his feet.

"Oh, the ice is all right!" assured
Skeldillg. "I was merely thinking if a
hole could be knocked in it somehow,
aud Frank MerriweB could be given a
ducking !"

"Gwathious! It maketh my teeth chat
ter jutht to think about it!" Lew Veazie

.gasped. U\Vhy do you thuggetht thuch
how wible thingth ?"

"It would be a cleverer thing if a stick
or a rock could be put in the way of l\1er~

riwell and have him tumble down over
it!" said Tilton Hull. "If he could be
made to nse his nose as a~l ice plow for a
dozen feet!"

"You've stwl1ck a gweat idea, chum
mie!" said Veazie. IlIf I only had 11Iy
caue here How-that little calle with the
dogth head on it--"

"You wouldn't dare to throw it uuder
Merriwell's feet!" said Skelding.

ieI'd give it to you to thwow, 1IIy deah
boy, don't you thee'" Veazie deClared,
tickled by the origl11ality and brilliaucy
of his idea.
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"Get onto the antics of that jay!"
called Tilton Hull, directing their atten
tion to an awkward, fartner-like fellow,
who seemed to be having great trOl1ble
with his skates.

4lA \vegl1Iar hayseed, I declare!" lisped
Veazie. "Thay, fellowth, that ith rich I"

"Some countryman I" said Rupert
Chickering. "He's trying his first pair of
skates, I presume I"

In another minute Rupert Chickering's
crowd were opposite the tall fellow whom
they took for a "haysf::ed. II

Julian Ives pulled off a glove and tossed
it under the feet of the supposed country
man. The next instant the awkward fel
low's feet went into the air, his skates
bavillg come in contact with the glove,
and he came down on the ice with a re
sounding thump.

The Chickering set roared with laugh
ter-for a moment. Then something
black and snaky shot ont from the hand of
the fallen skater, and the noose of a rope
caugllt Julian rOl1nd the neck and jerked
him frolll his fett.

"I allow that I've caught a dude-and
dudes ain't wu'th killin'; but I've jist
got'to lIIurder this h)'er feller, fer that
was a measly trick !"

The hair of each member of the Chick
ering set fairly stood upright ill dismay.
The snpposed countryman was none other
than Bill Higgins, the Kansas cowboy.
Julian Ives almost shrieked, as he felt
himself slic1ing toward Higgins, drawn
by the rope across the Rlippery surface.

"lVIy dear fellow, it was just an acci
dent I" explained R npert Chic;Cering,
apologetically. "I'm sure that Mr. Ives
had 110 nesire to injure you in the lea:;t.
Our intentions are of the best!"

II An' my intentiolls air of the W11 'st!"
Bill Higgins declared. "I hain't never
yit had the pleasure of carving a dude. 'I
reckon I'll haveoto accept this hyer op
portunity!"

Julian Ives' voice rose ill apology and
protest.

"The glove fell from my hand I" he
asserted.

"Likewise the rope fell frummy haud I
Pardner, we're even 011 that p'int. So, if
you're happy, I am I But I ruther think
that I've met up with you critters before.
Perhaps you thillk that 'pologizin' will
settle this 1lyel matter; but it W0n't I"

"We're wil:ing to do wilatever is
right," said Ollie Lord. "We don't want
to have any trouble."

"Needn't to, if you'll keep out of
this!tl said Higgins, winding his fingers
in the collar of Ives' coat. "Not a bit of
need whatever. Me au' this young man
have got a little settlellleut, that's all;
nobody else lIeed to figger in it!"

"But it was an accident!" Chickering
again insisted. "It might have happened
to <my one. What's the use of being fool
ish?,,-

"We're willing to do whatever is
right!" repeated Ollie, puttillg a hand
toward his pocket as if to get out his
purse. "If theIe is any damage, we'll
make it right I Mr. Ives meant no harm."

"I wath going to thuggetht 111 ythelf.
that we'd pay you, II lisped Lew Veazie,
"but you're tho howwible fierthe! You
dOli 't gi~:e a fellow a challthe to thpeak I"

"If there is any way that we can make
it right!" beggeo Tiaoll Hull, trying to
look manly in his taU hat.

"Yes," assented Gene Skelding, wish
ing at the same time that he could brain
the cowbuy, _"we're willing to make the
matter right."

Uuder ordinary circumstances BiIlHig
gins would have been so Uluch insulted
by these offers that he would lla\'e beel1
driven to a frenzy. Bllt the jolly spirit of
the uight was all him.

"I reckon that I'd better squash this
feller I" he snorted, with his fiercest
voice. "It wouldn't be the fu'st Wll'til

less bug that !','e set my heel 011 to !"
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"Don't! don't!" Julian whined. "011)
you're choking me! You're tearing my
coat! Let me go, please r"

"We're willing to settle in any manner
yOll say!" purred Rupert Chickering.

It was comical to see the wilted spirits
of these fire-eaters of a few moments be
for< They seemed to have no tllOngllt of
resistance. All the fierceness they had as
sumed .... as gone. Gene <:ikelding aloile
wonld per"aps IUl\'e attempted to oppose
tIle cowboy, but Gene was not fool
enongll to think he conld do it without
support. He knew that these frrends
v,,'ol1ld give him no backitlg, aud he did
not dare to meet the wrath of Bill Hig
gins single-handed.

lCThere's jist one way!" said Higgins,
whipping Ollt a knife and sharpening it
ominously on his boot leg. "I can't skate
wl1'th shucks! I can't half stand up 011

the things. They're harder to hold under
me than any buckin' broncho that I ever
straddled. I didn't allow that anythillg
could be quite as slippery! If yon'll--"

uWe'll show you all we can!" prom
ised Ollie. Lord.

"1 want a ride on the ice on these hyer
skates. If you're willin' to give it to me,
all right; if not, I reckon that I'll jist
have to carve the young gent Ulat tripped
me up!"

lCWe're willing to oblige yOll in any
way!" panted Tilton Hull.

"Then we'll have some flln P' was the
ominous ·dec1aration. HI was readin'
'totller day 'bout an Eskemo and his dog
sled. I'll be the Eskel.110, and yon'll be
the dogs!"

He pllslled Ives from him and rose to
his feet, thrusting away the knife and
coiling his rope, as if for anotller cast if
Ids wishes were not promptly granted.

For a moment Gene Skeldillg and Ru~

pert Chickering wavered. They felt that
perhaps by a quick rush they could es
cape that threatening noose, and they
knew that if once they could get away

from Higgins they could keep away from
him. But Higgins evidently read their
thoughts.

"The fu'st young gent that tries fer a
break gits this round his Willd pipe!" he
warned. "We're gain' to have this hyer
game of Eskemo and dog, er we're gain'
to have somethin' more than apologies
fer that break a while ago. That's what
ever. "

Chickering began to protest. The
others added their words. But the pro
tests were of 110 avail. Bill Higgins was
as unbending as iron.

"There is the rope, 0' he said, stringing
it out on the ice. "'rake holt of it. I'll
squat down on m), skates, and you· can
pull me: I rean, too, that when the Es
kelllo's dogs didn't go right, he licked
'em! I allow that none of you young
gents wants me to throw this knife at
ye ?"

It was a bitter humiliation, but the six
memhers of Rupert Chickering's set took
hold of the rope and began to pull the
masked cowboy o\'er the ice.

"Go. lang!" he cried, in great good
h1l1nor. "You're a fine set 0' dogs~ Fine
haired dogs! Mostly poodles and ladies'
spaniels, I reckon. Hoop-la!"

Just ahead, ata turn, Chickering and
his friellds saw MerirwelFs party. Bill
Higgins saw them, too. Allll he knew
also who they were.

ICHey!n he screeched, laying aside his
mask and revealing his features, as he
was drawn hy. "Talk about your fun!
I llave induced my friend, Mr. Chicker
2n', and the fellers that rt11lS with him, to
gimme a free ride! Skatin' ain't in it
witII an Eskemo dog team! Go-lang
there, doggies! Hoop-la!"

In that 1l10mellt of debasement the
members of the Chickering set cO·,lld
have murdered Bill Higgins with the
greatest good will.

"He'th thuch a howwible cWE:,cher,
don't you know !"panted Lew Veazie,
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IIJulian, chullItlIie, don't e\'er thwow a
glove like that again !"

cIHe won't!" grunted Bill Higgins, to
wholll the words callie. lCHe'll have more
sense another tillle !"

CHA p'rER IV.

SKATE DANCING.

Colored lights had been added to the
others that adorned the little lake. In a
circle of these, placed near the band
stand, a merry party of young people
were dancing on skates. 'I'he band reeled
out an old-fash ioned cotillion, and the
skaters respond,ed with alacrity to the
calls of II All Hands Round" and II Protll
enade!"

Ja~k Diamond was not long in selecting
a nice-looking girl ill a Queen A lIIie cvs
tume, and wlurled her away into the co
tillion set then fOIluing. Harry Rattletoll
followed Diamoud's eX3mple, though the
~'oul1g lady chosen by lJilll for a partner
in the unique dance was garbed as a
shepherd lass.

"That looks as if it might be interest
ing," said Bruce Brow lling. "I never
tried dancing 011 skates. But those fel
lows seemed to get round all right."

"Except \\' hen they fell down," said
Bink. I'Then they were fl.it."

"You'll be Bat if yon don't keep off
me!" howled Danuy Griswold. "What
you trying to do? Cut my foot'off with
that skate?"

"There's a gug-gug-gug-girl O\'er there
for Dismal!" stuttered Joe Gallip. cc She '5

got a regular American fluh-Bub-Bag
wrapped round her for a dud-dud-dud
dress! Gol-damed if she ain't mum-mum
lIIak in' eyes at yc, too!"

The girl, who was representing the
Goddess of Liberty, was certainl~' looking
toward Dismal Jones, whose costume of
Uncle Sam, together with his cOlllmand
ing stature, made him a conspicuous fig
ure..

CC Hanged if I dou't dauce with her if
she'll let me!" said Dismal, somewhat to
the Sll rprise of all.

Forthwith he skated over to the side of
the Goddess, and a moment later escorted
her out upon the daucing I'floor. "

'IUncle Saw and Old Glory 1" some
one shouted.

Dismal solemnly took off his starred
aud stri pped tall hat ami made au elabor
ate bow of acknowlt:dgtllent.

'IGug-gl1g-gllg-goshfry!" gasped Joe.
III wouldn't e\'er have bub-bub-believed
that Dismal had such gug.gug-galll"

'IThrowing you quite into the shade Itt
said Dink, thrustiug his hands into his
wide clowu pockets.

'rllereupou the Dutch boy, for such
Joe Galllp seemed to be, struck out at
him with such vigor that, in trying to
avoid the blow, the pseudo-clown lost bis
foo\iug aud fell sprawling.

"Go help your brotherl" some oue
shouted to the other. little clown, who
was Danuy Griswold. But Bink got on
his feet again without the need of aid.

Calls were going up for dancers to fill
out another cotillion set.

III never decline such an in\'itation~"

said Jack Ready.
'IHere goes!" said Browning, lCI'm

11ever able to endure temptation-except
when it comes to lily friends!"

And Browning skated away to see if he
could not ind uce some fair skater to assist
him in filling the set.

'IThere's a girl over there that suits
m)' eye!" said Bart Hodge. III don't
know who she is. But she doesn't know
who I am. I guess you'll have to join ill,
this, Merry! A fellow doesll't have a
chance to dance 011 skates more than two
or three times in a lifetime."

Merriwell had been thinking that this
was all opportunity not to be missed, and
his eyes had for some time been fixed on
a yotlug lady skater not far away. She
was with another yOllng lady~ who was
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also on skates, and with a gentleman who
was not on skates. This man seemed
elderly, and :\ferriwell concluded that the
two yonng ladies were sisters, and the
man their father. Otle thing had 1I0t
failed to catch his attention. The yOllllg

lady had already declined se\'eral invita
tions to dance.

"I believe I will give her a challce to
decline 111y 111\,itation,1) was his thonght.
"I shall be lJO worse off than the chaps
who hm'c ,'entl1recJ before me. I wish I
conld see her faCt! J am sure she must
be han<lollle. She is graceful, anyway,
for I saw her skating nwhiJe ago."

Joe Gamp hail 1ll0\'ed a\\'a~~ and was
scraping all acquaiutallce with a country
girl.

"There ain't no girls for us!" squealed
Danny, swinging to Bink's arm. "Collie
on; I'll be your girlie-girlie, a11<1 you
may be my beau!"

Rink and Danny pranced out in their
clown suits and took their places as a
"couple" in the set forming.

Merriwell looked round. Bart and
Browning motioned to him to join the
set.

"I think I will if I can get a partner 1"
was Merry's conclusion.

Then he became aware that the young
lady on ",110111 11is thoughts had been cen
tered had glanced hurriedly in his direc
tion.

In his costume of a knight of the Mid
dle Ages, Frauk l\Ierriwell was as fillf'
looking as any lIIall on the lake that
night. Tbe costume became him. The
flashiug coat of mail that clothed his
body caught the glitter of the lamp and
shone like btullished silver. And the
steel-like helmet that crowned his shape
ly head fitted him as well as helmet e'l,'er
fhtedktlight of the "brave days of old."

More than one gave him a glance of
admiration as he moved a·cross tIle open
space that separated him from the gentle·

. man and tile two young lad:es.

"j\Jay I have the pleasure?" he asked,
bowing with knigbtlypoliteness.

'fhe girl, who was attired in a Martha
'Washington costume with short skirt,
turned to her COllI pallions as if for COl1

seut, or to kllOW their will in the matter.
The other girl, whose dress was that of a
Swiss peasant girl, nodded a "Yes;"
whereupon the gentleman, who seemed
to get his inspiration from her, also 110d

ded an assent.
The girl selecteo by Merriwell then

placed her haud gently on his mailed arm
and faced toward the dan(:ers. .

"Something rllite new!" said Merry,
wishing again that he could see the girl's
face. tel read once of a dauce 011 ice, but
I never saw aile hefo;e. It's a pretty idea,
though !"

The girl nodded, and her hand seemed
t\.l settle with more firmness on his arm.
But her lips moved no more than if she
had been the Sphinx that guards the se
crets of the Pyramids.

'rhere was something very pleasant in
the touch of that girlish harid. It thrilled
Fran k )':Ierriwell strangely.

"I would gi'l'e anything if I could see
her face!" was his thought.· "I wonder
why she doesl1 't answer 111y qnestious?" -

MerriwelJ was pleased that she liad
consented to d"lllce with him, afkr refus
ing others. H~ felt it as a delicate, yet un
spoken, compliment.

"She's a lacly, whoever she is!" was
his conclusion.

There COlllc1 be no doubt of that. It
was spoken in her manlIer.

'rhe ll111siciaus were scrapiug and
"tuning," and the "caller" was still ask
ing for "another couple," when Frank
Merri well and his companion came for- .
ward to fill ant the needed nUll1 ber.

Then tlJe caller signaled to the band,
the llIusic strnck up, and the "calls" be
gan, and Frank skated away with the
MartIla Washington ice dancer. .

Throughout the entire cotillion the
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girl maintained her sphinx-like silence
and reserve. Frank laughed and chatted
and joked, but he got no answers. The
girl had a graceful form, she was a pretty
skater, but whether she was halldsollle or
homely, black or white, Merriwe~l fot1nd
110 means of knowing.

"I'd give something to know who )'OU

are I" was his thought, as he led her from
tlle floor.

"We have had a \'ery pleasaut time,"
lie declared, as he turned to go.

Which was true. The fact that his
curiosity had been so piqued would have
given zest to the dance, if nothing else
had done so. But the dancing itself was
worthy of high praise. Most of the evolu
tions were found 110t to be difficult to a
practiced skater. The cotillion "set" re
qtlired more room than an ordinary co
tillion set. And there were some falls,
due to awkwardness and lack of skill.
Rut, on the whole, the skate dance that

. night was an evel~t to live long in the
nlemory of the skaters.

"Great!" was Bart Hodge's comment,
when he joined :Merriwell. "I had the
neatest skater for a partner that you ever
saw. She told me her name and where
she Jived, and all that, a11d--"

"You think perhaps you may call on
her?· Don't!"

"Why not?" asked Bart. III guess I
can take care of myself! Who were you
dancing with ?"

"I'd give something pretty to know,"
said Merry. IlShe never said a word."

"Never spoke? Then she 111ust llave
been deaf and dumb. There is no other
explanation. Nobody with ears and a
tongue could keep still, in stlch a dance
on such a night!"

"She wasn't deaf. I could tell that."
l( Arid you tried to get Iler to talk?"
"Yes. Tried the best I knew 11OW."
"Some old ttraid, then 1" Bart declared.

"Likely she's without teeth and didn't
want you to hear her mumble. It

"J\Ium-mum-lllum--" said Joe Gampt
sliding toward them.

"Joe call do the mumbling, It laughed
Merry.

"MUUl-llIUm-lllost fun I've llad since
the dish pall ran away with me in the
bub·hub-back pasture 1"

II We've heard about that, Joe," cried
Bart. "Did anyone sit down in the dish
pan with you to-night?"

1I N 11II-1IIllHIO, but that gug-gug-girl
set llOWll right on top of me, once. Gosh
fry! I thonght she was going to smash
me! She ain't SllS-SUS-so very bub-bub
bub big, but she mum-mUlll-lllust weigh
a tnt-tau!"

"My hack is broke!" moaned Dismal.
"I tried to fall two ways at once, and it
twisted me. Serves me right, though, for
going iuto so sinful a diversion."

II But we had a fi ne time fit said Frank,
thinkiug of the Martha Washington girl.

CI A glorious time!" shouted Brown
ing, coming up in time to catch the last
sentence. "But it was all awful exertion,
and I'm tired. Still, I'd do it again on
provocaton...

And .so said they all.

CHAPTER V.

THE DEED OF A COWARD...
A half an hour later Frank Merriwell

skated away, down toward the other end
of the lake. The skating carnival con
tinued in full swing. The lights still
flickered and swayed, the notes of the
band still trembled across the lake, the
skaters still glided with bird-like swift
ness.

There was a pyramid of colored lights
at the lower end of tIle lake, and Frank
:Merriwell was skating down professedly
to see these. But, in truth, lle wanted an
opportunity to think, away from the
noisy companionship of his friends. His
mind was still on tIle mysterious young
lady in the Martha Wasldngton costume,
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who had so persistently main tailled si
lence in spite of his best endeavors to get
her to speak.

"Perhaps I shall never know I" he
thought. CI But, just the same, I should
like to know. However, of course, I sl!all
110t make allY attem pt to invade her re
serve. She has a right to remain incog.
But I wanted to illtrOOl1Ce myself and U11

mask, and I'd have done it if she han
given me the slightest excuse. ,.

'!'hell he laug]led.
&I Frank Merriwell, you 11111stn't let

thoughts of the fair sex disturb YOll-nor
ihollghts of the mysterious llnknown of
the fair sex!"

Swinging in a long and swift sweep
rmmd the lower end of the lake, he saw
that the pyramid of colored lights was set
in an imitation ice palace. Blocks of ice
had been cut from the lake and shaped
into a rude and very small imitation of
some ice palace of the colder uorth. The
work was evidently that of boys. Never
theless, the effect,with ~he colored lights,
was pretty.

"There may be a bole here in the ice
somewhere," was Merry's cautious
thought. "That ice, when it was taken
out, left a hole; though it may have
frozen over."

At that moment he heard a cry of rage
and pain, and saw a masked skater drag
gin~ a boy over the ice beside the ice
palace.

Merry instantly turned himself in that
direction, and increased his speed.

"Not a manly thing to do, whatever
the pwvocation!' i was his thought.
"Evidently here is a bully who needs
looking after!"

He was soon near enough to discefll
that the masked skater was none other
than the one wlro had knocked Bart
Hodge from 11is feet earlier in the even·
ing-in fact, Gene Skelding.

uSkelding is sllOwing his ruffianly and
cow~rdly spirit by maltreating a. small

boy I" was Merry's conclusion. U It's
only what I should expect of him. There
isn't a spark of manliness in the fellow.
If the boy was his own size he would re
sort to a trick or strike from behind. A
snake like tIlat really ought to be
crushed. "

The hoy was crying.
"Why did you shout at me that way?"

Skelding was fiercely demanding. II I'm
not a cou11tryman, to be howled at I I'm
a gentleman I"

The boY' tried to rise, and Merriwell
discovered that he was a cripple.

"I d.didn't mean anything 1" the boy
whimpered.

"Well, I will teach you some senseI"
Ht: threw the boy dO'V11 roughly and

again began to drag him across the ice.
"Let up on that!" Merriwell com·

manded.
Gene Skelding stopped and released

the boy. He had 110t noticed :Merry's ap
proach. That voice caused him to trem
ble.

"Only a small creature wonld treat a
boy that way, and only a contemptible
puppy would hurt a cripple I I should be
glad to llave- you remove that mask and
show your face.; it would be worth some
thing to see the face of one who can be
so mean."

The boy climbed to 11is feet, steadying
himself by resting the toe of his lame
foot on the ice. Evidently he was accus
tomed to crntches.

"I guess you don't know what you're
talking about!" Skelding blustered, try.
ing to disguise his voice. uThe boy trier'!
to trip me on the ice. He is a little ras·
cal, and has' been up to that sort of 'Work
all e\'ening. "

TIle boy maile no reply to this, but
looked toward Merriwell, instinctively
recognizing in him one who was the nat·
ural defender of the weak and helpless.

"You don't care to sho,! your face!"
Merriwell answered. ,. I knew }'Oll
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woulon 't! You may see mine, with
pleasure, and if )'on want to call me to
account for this interference, you may."

He lifted his disguising helmet, a]]d
the]] turned to the boy.

"Did you try to trip him?"
"No, sir 1" sobbed the boy.
"What did you do to him?"
HI just hollered at him as he was skat

ing by I"
Merry knew that this was true, for it

accorded with the statements he had
heard Skelding make to the boy.

"And what were you doing here? Is
nO One with you?"

"'rhe other boys wanted to go over to
the dance, and they left me to take care
of the palace. "

"The other boys?"
"A lot of us fellers built this palace to

day, and we've had it lit all evenin'.
They was afeared if all went away some
one might steal the lamps or something I"

"I don't have to look behind your
mask to tell that you're a scoundrel I"
Merry declared, turning once more to
Gene Skelding.

Skelding was boiling- with rage and in
di~nation and shaki.ng like a leaf, yet he
was trying to resttain himself. He had a
wholesome fear of Frank. More tIlall
that, he did 110t want Merriwell to recog
nize him. His mind was whirling with
impotent plans of vengeance. He could
not wholly contain himself, however.

"I'll be even with Y011 for tIl is I" he
snarled.

Merry, witllOnt heeding the threat,
took the hand of the boy and turnecf with
him toward the toy palace of ice.

"Don't cry!" he was saying to the
boy, who began to whimper at this show
of kindness. "I don't think he will trou
ble you further."

"Of course he won't, It declared the
boy, smiling through his tears. IIThere
won't any of them when you're found!"

"What do yon mean?" Frank asked,
in some amusement.

"Why, d'ye think I don't know ye? I
guess I do! You're Mr. Frank Merd
well. All of llS boys has heard of you!"

Frank was touched by tllis nnexpected
compliment.

"And I know y011!" Gene Skelding
was fiercely muttering as he skated away.
II And I'll be even with you for this, Mr.
Frank Merriwell!"

CHAPTER VI.

THE MYS'l'ERIOUS PACKAGE. •

When Frank Merriwell returned to the
vicinity of the dancers he heard a crap
piug of hands from a little group at one
side, and saw Jack Ready sunning him
self in the smiles of popUlar approval.

Ready was still in his costume of a
Scotch bagpiper, but he had laid aside
his mask,. as had a number of others
among the skaters. He was a fast and
clever skater, and he had been doing
some speed work and fancy skating, to
the ddight of tl~is little group of admirers
and spectators. Now he reminded Frank
of a proud bird preening its feathers.

"\Vhat is the matter with Jack
Ready?" called a freshman.

The answer came, in a freshman o~t

burst:
"He's all right!"
Ready folded his arms and made a

queer little flourishing gesture with one
halld.

"Listen," he said. II Hear the multi
tude murmur its admiration!"

"I know a fellow who can; beat him
out of sight!"

The declaration was made in the voice
of Harry RaWeton.

"Nobody on this lake can do it!" a
fresllman asserted.

IIYes, on this lake. He can walk right
awa)' from him. He can rate all skollnd
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him-I mean skate all round him. I know
what I'm talking about. It

"Who is this wonder?" was asked in a
sneering \'oice. .

The speaker wore a mask and was dis
guised as a Spanish student, but Frank
recognized the voice in spite of its dis
guising twist, as that of Morton Agnew.

Harry Rattleton, who had removed his
mask, turned toward the questioner.

"I mean Frank Merriwell !" he
shollteo.

"Oh, yOIl fellows are wearisome!"
came from lIlIder a peaked hat. "A lot
of ~Oll never get done singing the praises
of Frank Merriwell."

The speaker made no effort to disguise
his voice, hut seemed to court recogni
tion, fur the peaked hat and the mask
were lifted and the face of Buck Badger
was revealed.

"Can't YlIU beat him?" a fresllman
called to Ready.

Read)' shifted his bagpipes and thrust
out his che~ t.

"I should like to meet Mr. Merri well
in a contest of that kind. I'm able to
skate a few, thank you!"

"Read\', Ready, he is heady,
He's a peach P'

Was sting byan enthusiastic freshman.
"Thanks!" said Ready, wiggling his

palm.
"I'm willing to met buuny-I mean

bet money that Merriwell can outskate
allY one on the lake-and that includes
Jack Ready!"

Then Harry Rattleton fell back flush.
ing, for Merry was at his side, and he
had not known Frank was near.

"I shan't take it back!" he insisted.
"You can do him up at any old thiug!"

H A contest!" was shouted.
"Hurrah for Jack Ready!" screamed

the fresI1l1len.
eel don't care anything about going in

to a skating contest, "said Frank. "It's

getting late i I think we'd best be pre
paring to go home. ,.

"Of course }Ierriwell has seen me
skate!" said Ready.

"The sublime impudence of the fel
low 1" 1lIuttered Jack ·Diamolld, who was
standing with a group of Merry'S friends
only a few feet distant.' "He thinks
Merry is afraid to meet him. "

"And there are othe~s who think the
sallie, I allow!" declared Buck Badger.
"Jack Ready can skate!"

"Ready thinks yon are afraid to meet
him!" said Rattleton. "You won't stand
that, Merry! You llIustn'.t. You must
meet hilll\ or I sllall have to hunch the
pellow's-pUllCh the fellow's head!"

"If Mr. l\lerri well fancies that he is
something of a bird, he may shortly dis
cover that there are others!" Jack Ready
called, fanning himself with the bag
pipes.

"I shan not race against anyone this
evening, Il Merry positively declared.
(( But at some other time, if }.ft. Ready
chooses to meet me, I shall not object.
Let him name his time. An hour that
will not conflict with school work or the
training for the spring sports."

He turned to go, his' mind still on the
mysterious partner of the dance.

Harry Rattleton was cheering, and so
was Jack Diamond and Bruce Browning.
Joe Ga1l1p, as the Dutch boy, tried .to
dance a hornpipe on his skates, and
danced down on his back; while the
clowns, Danny and Bink, capered and·
frisked as if they were real clowns and
this a real circus.

At this juncture a lad hurried up to
Merriwell. He had a package. which he
placed in Merry's hands.

HThe young lady with whom you
danced this evening wishes you to accept
the contents of this as a gift from her.
You are not to open it until you have
reached your room !"

•
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The boy whispered these words hur
riedly, and theu ran lightly away.

Looking beyond 11im, Frauk Merri.
well saw the 1\\'0 young ladies and their
elderly gentlem3ll escort walking across
the ice toward a cab which seemed tu be
in waiting for them on the shore. The
boy did not join them.

"A gift from the 111 ysterious daucer !
\Vhat can it mean?"

Merriwell became wild with impa
tience. He wanted to look iuto the pack
age. Nothing of it~ size or shape ga\'e
him any inkling of tIlt: cllar<lcter of its
con ten ts.

"I'm going home!" he said to Rattle
tou, who followed him; for Meny had
almost unconsciously mo'ved in the direc
tion of the retreating forms. "Come
along. Are the others ready to go 1IOW?"

"I'll find ant," said Ratti dOll , dartillg
back on his skates to speak to the other
members cf their crowd.

Brownillg followed Harry on his reo
turn, but the others elected to remain
1011ger. There was stiIJ a great deal of
attractJOn in the carnival, for the dancing
had 110t ended, and many persons were
still on the ice.

"I'm reaoy to go home!" grunted
Browning. "I'm tired!"

"You're al\\'a\s tired!" Rattleton de
clared. "It's a disease with you."

"A disease with e\'erybody who keeps
~'our compau)'," Bruce retorted.

(l W hat have you got there, l\lerry?"
Rattleton askeo, as, after disposiug of
their masks and costnmes, the trio
climbed iuto a cab

A number of cabs and carriages were
lined upon the shore, waiting to take the
skaters home.

"I dOIl't know," said l\1erriwell.
"I wish I dld. !t's a mystery, fellows

-a 111 ystery I a111 finxiolls to solve my

self. "
"Look ont," said Hodge. "It may

pro\'e to be an infernal machine."

CHAPTER VII.

FRANK MERRIWELL'S SKATES.

\Yit1Jin the privac" of his OW11 roolU,
with the door secmely locked, Frank
:\Ierriwell opened the mysterious package.
Hi:.; cmiosity was piqned, and his lleart
was beating in an unwonted manner, as
he hastily tore aside the wrappings.

A hox uf pasteboard was first revealed;
tllell, when the lid of this was lifted, a
pair of racillg skates werc seen. On them
rested a note.

:\Ierriwdl 11l1fo'ded the note hefore ex
3minillg the skates.

"Now we'll see who the dancer was!"
was his thought.

Then he ~aspcd, as his eyes fell on the
writ11lg.

"IlIza Burrage l"
The note almost fdl from his fingers.
A tide of conflicting emotions swept

over hilll.
"Illza Bnrrage 1" he repeated, speak

ing the I1.Ulle alouo. "And I never once
dreamed it. It doesn't seem possible that
Inza conld have beell the :Martha Wash
ington skak dallcer. But, of course, that
is who it was. A.lId the girl with her was
\Vinnie Lee, and that gentleman was
Winnie's father, the Hall. Fairfax Lee."

Then Frank ran his eyes down the
writing.

"'Dear Frank: Perhaps this w111 sur
prise yon. 'Ve knew you were coming to
the lake this e\·clJing. :Mr. Lee asked us
if we did not wailt to go with him, and,
of conrse we consented. But llefore start
ing I pl'11'chasecl these skates, ~hich I
saw in a store yesterday, and wInch at
tracted m" falle\,. Th~\' are recolllmend
ed as beill·O the "en' !lest racing skates. I

~ ~ . . .
liked them becanse of then oo(hty. QUIte
a pretty cOllceit, OOll't you think-those
wings? I arri\'Nl in New Haven two days
ago, and a1l1 stopping with my friend,
Winnie Lee. If \'011 do allY raci1lg, I hope
that these skate~ llJay be winners.

ce Your friend,
"INZA BURRAGE."
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Merriwell turned from the letter to tIle.
skates. They were standard racing skates,
finely wrought. 'riny metal wings were
attached to the heels, in imitation of
those 011 the sandals of the fleet god,
Merctlty; hut in snch a way that they
would not interfere in skating.

(lI'1l race Jack Ready on these!" was
Merry's thought. "1'hey ought to be
winners. "

After re-reading the note and re·exam
ining the skates, ~Jerry fell back in his
chait" and gave his thoughts to Iuza Bur
rage.

Her l.lark, handsome, attractive, intelli
gent face rose hdore him. Again he
heard her voice, as he had so many times
heard it. Sometimes, in the hurry of
events, that voice had not been easy to
recall ill its every intonation; but now it
seemed that he c01l1d almost hear Inza
Burrage speaking to him.

Thoughts of another girl came to him,
too-thoughts of Elsie Bellwood, sweet
and trnsting, with golden hair and blue
eyes. The ties bindi ng him to Elsie Bell
wood had been much strengthened by a
well-known chain of circullJstances. Yet
Inza Burrage had been his first lo\"e!

"I shall call on Inza to-morrow," was
his thQught. (II shall be glad to see her
again. There is an invitation in that
note, even if it isn't worded. Yes, and I
shall ask her and Miss Lee to go with me
out to the lake. We'll have time to-~or
row afternoon. Or we can go to-morrow
evening. The carnival is to he repeated,
or rather continued then. It will be a
good opportunity to try the skates. "

He took up the skates and once more
looked them over. He was more than
pleased with the iuspection.

"And yet am 1 quite sure that I am
glad to have In2:3 Bmrage again in New
Haven, all things considered?"

Merry had to acknowledge to himself
that this sudden dropping down fr01ll the
skies) as it were, of Inza Hltrrage was not

witl.ont its element of uucertaint}' and
peril. He could not deny to himself that
Inza still had a warm corner in his heart,
though he felt bound to Elsie.

Yet Frank Merriwell was not fickle
llearted. There were qualities ill the two
girls to win the admiration and the love
of any young man. Each i1\ her own way
was undeniably a queen. Circulllstances
in Frank's acquaintance with each had
be~n of a peculiar character.

"Yes, I'm glad that she is here!" he
declared, with emplltlsis. "And I shall
prize these skates more highly than ifthey
llad come from Queen Victoria!n

For a long time Merry sat there,
dreaming of days that were past) of ex
periences that had set their mark on his
heart and life) of events happy and other
wise that had made all of his near and
dear friends seem. to him more than
friends.

Then his thoughts turned to the inci
dents of the evening-to the novel dance
on the ice, the Martha Washington cos-·
tUllle, and the graceful motions of the
dancer who was revealed to him as Inza
Bnrrage. He recalled, too, the virtual
challenge given by Jack Ready, which
he had accepted.

;'Yes) I shall call on Inza Burrage to
morrow afternoon; and, if she and Miss
Lee will consent, we'll go out to the lake
together. If I don't go to bed, though,
pretty soon I shan't have to get up in the
morning. 1'he night is getting pretty
well along!"

He looked at his watch.
But Frank Merriwell did not go to bed

immediately, and when he did he found
that he could not at once go to sleep.

"Inza Bnrrage! Illza Burrage!" that
was his thought.

Tllen he fell as]ee.p and dreamed that
he was in a game of poker, in which two
young women, the Queen of Spades and
the Queen of Diamonds) were playing for
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his heartt wllich was 11101lnted with wings
and had runners under it.

Dreams are queer things. Before this
one canfe to an end, the heart had become
a fur-clad Eskemo on a sled, drawn by a
tealll of dogs whose faces were human
and bore the features of the members of
the Chickering set.

IIIf I didntt know better," muttered
Frank, as he roused from this dream to
find that he had overslept himself, II I
should say that I'd enjoyed a bad case of
indigestion. Itts a good thing I awoke,
for about the next thing tIle dogs would
have been eating the heart.• ,

'rhen his lips frallled the llal.ne that
had tron bled his sleep:

"Illza Burrage!' t

CHAPTER VIII.

A DISTURBING COMPLICATION.

That afternoon, as soon as he could get
away froUl his reci tations, Frank l\1erri
well hastened to the residence of the
Hon. Fairfax Lee.

There he was treated to an unpleasant
surprise. Miss Lee, an extremely pretty
girl, met him at the door a11d conducted
hilll into the parlor, where ile found
Buck Badger.

In7.a Burrage was there aIse, but Bad
ger's bulky form seemed to Frank to fill
in the whole scene.

Badger and Inza had" been engaged in
conversation, and that it was of a pleas
ant nature their looks showed. Baoger's
face darkened, however, when he saw
Merriwell. He WdS 110 more pleased than
was Frank.

Yet. it was entirely natural and to be
expected that Badger should be met in
the Lee home. He was known to be pay
ing marked attentions to Winnie Lee,
and Frank had received abundant evi
dence that Winnie was not displeased
thereby.

Inza's greeting was aU that conld be

desired, though it was but the greeting of
a girl friend. She did not try to conceal
the fact that she was glad to see Merri
well. StiJl , to Prank sOl1lethillg seemed
to be lacking. He fancied that it mnst
be because he had fOllnd her talkillg with
Buck Badger.
.. Frank had with him the skates which
Inza had given him, and brought then.
in at Inza's request.

She flushed as she saw them.
"I thought that perhaps I could induce

you SilO Miss Lee to go out to the lake
this afternoon, " he said. uSo I brought
these along. I can't tell you how I prize
them. I wanted to try them, and the
afternoon is very pleasant. "

"\Ve've already made an arrangement
like that," said Banger. "We were jnst
talking it over when you came in. I was
preparing to take the yonng ladies out to
the lake myself!"

"But we sllall be very happy to have
Mr. MerriwelJ go with us!" insisted Win
nie Lee.

Inza Burrage added her smile.
Prank tried to crowd down his feeling

of resentment. It seemed almost as if
Baoger . had come there purposely to
thwart his plans. He knew, of course,
that this was not so; but the position in
which Merry was placed was quite as irri
tating as if this had been the case.

"Oh, I will not trouble, if arrange
ments are already made," he declared.
"I wanted to make a call on Miss Bur
rage. We are old friends. you know!,t

"Yes, I understand!" Winnie smiled.
"And I am glad to see you, too."

"We will all go out to the lake, H put
in 11lza. ''It will be jolly. I dontt re
mem ber when I have had a nicer time
than last night. Were you just a bit puz
zled, Frank?"

"Puzzled !,t said Merry. "I couldn't
have gnessed the identity of Martha
Washington in a million of years. Of
course, I wasn't thinking of you as .here
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in ~ew Haten. Otherwise I might have
guessecl. "

"I never had snch a fine time!" Win
nie declared, with girlisl1 enthusiasm.
HI shall be ill favor of a skating carnh:.al
even' time we have ice fit for skating.
"i,Vasn't the lake just perfect?"

"And it will be llerfect this after11ooi'r!
This weather will keep it so. II

IIAnd you're to race against a r.,'tr.
Mr.--"

"Ready!" gmwled Badger.
"Agaillst a l\!r. Ready, I understand,"

said Illza. "Wh<:11 is it to be? I Wclllt yOIl

to use those sk:ltes, :'l1ld I hope yOll will
heat him. I know yOll will."

"Don't kilO\\' so 1I1uch ahout that,"
said Badger.' ".1ac1~ Read y is a bird on
wiugs! I saw him do some going last
lli~ht. .,

"And ::\1r. :\Ierriwell will also IUl\'e
, wings!" lnza assertec1, poilltit;g to the
skates.

":\Iiss Bmrage's gift I"~ l\Ierriwell ex
plained, seeing from Inza's glance that
such au acknowledgment would 1I0t be
Ill! p1easan t.

Badger merely grullted. Things were
1I0t going his way.

Willllie Lee felt a little thrill of satis
faction. ~rhollgh Inza was her friend, yet
tihe had not been pleased at the way Inza
had attracted to herself 1110st of Buck
Badger's talk. As for Badger he had
seemed drawn fwm \Vinuie to this splen
oid, dashing young lady, anti he:: did not
try to conceal his admiration. Now that
1nza appeared to be giving her attention
for a while to ::\Ierriwell, a deep rage be
gan to burn i11 the Kansan '5 heart.

A cab, which had been ordered by
Badger some time .hefore, rattled up to
the door, and Badger drew a !'igh of re
lief.

"The fellow has come at last 1" he
said, getting on his feet. II I suppose you
are rearly, l\Iiss Burrage?"

He looked at ,the same time toward

Winnie. The color rose in her. cheeks.
She plainly saw Badger's purpose to snub
Merriwell, and she did not intend that it'
should occur at her home if she could
help it. J'dol'e than that, she understood
that, for some reason, Buck Badger
seemed to he preferri ng the sccietyof
J117.a Burrage that aftertloon to her own.

(('We ought to have a lilOst pleasant
time, Il she said, sweetly, moving toward
Merriwell, as Badger stepped toward
111za.

And Fral1k l\1erriwel1, feeling that he
would like to fling Buck Badger through
the window,' went dow11 to the street with
Winnie Lee, when all were in re:ldiness)
while the Westerner went down with
Inza Burtage.

CHAPTER IX.

'j'HE RIDE 'fO THE LAKE.

"l shonld like to have IJeard the com
ments of your fl'ieillls, :.\Ir. Rattleton,
Diamond, Bw\\ning and others, about
those skates, when they saw t,hem, Il said
Il1za Bnrrage, speaking o,'er her shoulder
to Frallk }'Ierriwell, when the cab was in
motiolt:

"You know them so well that you
inight guess, 110 donht. They were
pleased a nd surprised, of COllTS~, and
Harry Rattleton says that if I'm not able
to do winning sk~ting all them he will
desert me. Of course you know Rattle.
tOil! "

Badger twisted uneasily.
"!'\'e kll0W11 men I could like a good

deal better!" he said.
"Then I'm glad yOll ha\'e become so

well acquainted with Mr. l\Ierriwell 1"
This shot callJ~ from 1nz<1 Burrage, and

Badger sat for some time pondering it.
He arotlsed at last.

"J allow that 1\11'. Merriwell is a good
man I" he confessed. (( I reckon it's even-'
possible that lIe can beat Jack Ready in a
skath12 match. I've known him to do a
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few things myself. But if I was speaking
to him as a friend, wishing to give
friemUy advice, I'd advise him to be care~

ful when he meets Ready. 'I'hat chap
didn't seem to skate last night, he £Iew!"

Inza now began to chatter in her at~

tractive way, and Buck Badger forgot his
recent mental discomfort in the pleasure
of her words.

"I hope she hasn't taken a fancy to
Badger," was Frank's foreboding
thought. "That would be a bad piece of
business. Yet she seems to be plea'3ed with
his com pany, and I never knew her talk
to be brighter or livelier I Girls are queer
creatures, anyway 1"

With which conclusion, he proceeded
to make himself as agreeable to Willnie
Lee as-he could. And when Frank Merri
well set out to make himself agreeable,
there were few could do better at it.

Winnie forgot to be gloomy, or to have
fits of absent-mindedness, and their
laughter from the back of the cab told
Buck Badger and Inza Burrage that the
occupants of the rear seat were having an
enjoyable time.

The lake was covered with skaters
when the cab drew up on the shore. The
lights that blinked and winked and added
so much to the beauty of the night on
the lake were missing, of cour~, but the
glory of a brilliantsnn gave to th~ wintry
landscap~ an unrivalled splendor.

Jack Ready was there, surrounded by a
group of freshmen. He had been gaining
their applause by some fancy skating and
by high jumps.

The party, after alighting fro111 the
cab, stood on the edge of the lake for
some tillie, watching Ready's perform
ances.

"He's a bird!" said Buck Badger, with
an enthusiasm that ?eemed uncalled-for.
"I reckon, Mr. Merriwell, that you'll
need those wings on the heels of your
skates I I said last night that Ready
'WOuld ~ hard to beat, and I allow that

wllat he's doing shows that I was about
right. "

(('What was the fastest mile en:r made
on skates?" Inza asked, speaking to Mer
riwell.

"I reckon that isn~t known just to a
certaillty, " said Badger.

"Well, the records say," answered
Merriwell, "that the fastest mile ever
made on skates was by the 1I0ted skHter,
T. Donoghue, Jr., on a straight conrse
on the Hudson. He had a flying start
and a strong wind at his back, and he
made it in two minutes, twelve and three
fifth seconds."

"I shouldn't count that so great I"
Badger declared. "Must have been some
time ago, I reckon ?"

"Yes. Several years ago. But it hasn't
been beaten since, so far as I know."

"Well, I allow that Jack Ready must
have dOlle better than that last night. "

"Very few, even of professiollals, have
been able to come under two-fifty without
the aid of wind at their back. "

As he was speaking, a young laoy
came skimming dowll the centre of the
lake, propelled by a small leg-o'-mutton
sail, which she extended, 11sing her body
and arms for the mast. She was not skat
ing, btlt gliding, as if slle and her skates
were a boat propelled by the breeze. She
made so pretty and attractive a figure
that she compelled universal aduliration.

"That gh'es you all idea of what the
aid of tIle wind IlIay be, " commented
Merry. "Sometimes, skating into the
wind, one can make hardly any progress;
but with that sallie wind at your back
you may skim along like a bird. Still,
the speed made by a skater is deceptive.
Thongh a rapid skater, and his friends
may think that he is going a mile a min
ute, he isn't; and if. watches were held
on him it would be shown that his speed
is in most cases greatly overrated."

A hurdle had been placed in position,
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and Jack Ready neatly and gracefully
leaped it, to the delight of his admirers.

"Do you know the high jump record
on skate&1" Inza inquired of Frank.

Badger's lip cnrled. His thought was:
"Oh, of course Merriwell stands ready

to afiswer any old question. He's a won
der-in his mind, and in the minds of
some other people !"

Merriwell noted the cnrling lip.
ClI couldn't have answered either of

your questions, perhaps, if I hadn't been
looking the records up this morning. As
it is, I can answer. The best lligh jump
was thTe~ feet, one and three-fourth
inches, by H. T. Camacho. The best
long jump on skates was fifteen feet, two
inches, made hy S. D. See. The bQok I
consulted did n't give the latest records,
and these figures may have been beat~n

ill the last two or three years."
The presence of Frank' l\ferriwell on

the ice had become noticed, and loud
calls now went up for him.

Then Harry Rattleton was seen to dis
engage himself from the throng about
Ready. Of course, Rattleton came
straight over to :Merriwell.

"Glad to see you, Miss Burrage, and
you, Miss Lee!" he said, giving Winnie
a glance of admiration that was liot at
all pleasing to Buck Badger.

_"They're boasting over tllere thafJack
Ready can beat anything in New· flaven.
I don't believe it, and I've told them so.
He can't beat you even a little bit.
Bleady is a ruffer-I mean Ready is a
bluffer! I want you to tell him so, or let
me tell him so, and I want you to beat
him-on those winged skates, too!"

UNo doubt you've already told him
~o!" said Merry, with a smile.

uWell, yes, I l1ave. I told him and his
friends that he might talk, but that
Merry could skate, and I'm not ready to
take it back I"

"Cballenge ! ~hallenge !" came in a
chorus from the· group about Ready.

ClMerriwell against Jack Ready. Ready
can beat him out of sight!"

It was the yell of the freshmen for
their leader.

"I should like to see you beat him,
Prank !"

Inza turned on Merriwell he~ sparkling
dark eyes.

"You can do it. Meet bim in a run
ning and leaping contest, with the winged
skates. I should like to baveyou beat
him 011 those skates!" .

IIHe can't do it I" said Badger.
Merrhvell hesitated.
"I think he can, Mr. Badger," said

1n2.a in a confident tone that drove Bad
ger into a mental frenzy. "You see, Mr.
Rattleton and I have had opportunities in
the past of knowing what Mr. Merriwell
can do. I shall be delighted to have Mr.
Merriwell skate against him on those new
skates. "

"I'll do it I" said Merry. "That race
was to have come off to-morrow, accord
ing to a hint that was sent me j but I'm
ready for it now, if AIr. Ready desires
it. "

"Hurrah!" yelled Rattleton, running
back towards the crowd that clustered
about Jack Ready. "Merry is ready for
the contest. Hurrah! And I'm billing to
wack him-willing to back him against
any man that you fellows can put up!"

CHAPTER X.

THE SKATING CONTEST.

ClOf course, I can't be sure of defeating
Ready," .said Merriwell, as he and his
companions walked across to where Read)'
and his associates were gathered. "He
seems 'to be in good practice. Until last
night, I haven't been on skates for some
time. But I shall do the best I can. "

Inza Burrage gave him an encouraging
smile tbat again drove Buck Badger into
a frenzy. .

"I don't see wIlY people want to·feed
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Merri welPs vanity all the time," lle
mentally fumed. "It makes me sick. "

Harry Rattleton brought over a stool,
and Frank put on the skates.

"There are some more stools over
there, " said Rattleton, rushing for tl1em.

"These skates shall be my mascots In
said Frank, speaking ill a low tone to
Inza. "YOll must know that I thank you
very much for them. If I can't win on
these, I can't will on anything. I ne\'er
put on a prettier or better pair. There is
skating inspiration in the very looks of
them. "

"Frank Merriwell, the new Mercnry !"
and Inza clapped her hands.

Buck Badger was standing a few feet
away, talking to Winnie Lee, He was
trying to appear pleasant, but his face
showed that he was stilI in a disgruntled
frallle of .mind.

HYour good opinion of my abilities
will help me to win, I'm sure I" said
Frank,

Jack Ready was talking to a group of
his admirers.

Harry Rattleton came dragging the
stools, and a freshman ran out and put a
hurdle in place.

"Ready is going to try the high jump
first," said Badger. "He can get his feet
as high off the "ice as the next man. "

"Yon are acting very strangely to
day," ·Winnie reminded him in a tone of
reproof. "You haven't been even civil to
Mr. Merriwell. And you know that he
has always been willing to befriend you. "

"That my friends may have a chance
to remind me of it, I suppose I Merriwell
usually has an ax to grind."

A freshman came rushing over to Mer
riwell.

"Do you want to try the jump, or the
race first? It is your choice, you know?n

"It doesn't matter! Let Mr. Ready
suit himself, and I shall be suited. "

A freshman and a man selected by
Harry Rattleton went down the lake for

the purpose of putting a flag at the half
mile limit. The lake was more than a
mile long, but Jack Ready had been do
ing a dash of a half mile and back, and
Rattleton, on behalf of Merriwell, chose
this as the distance.

Other skaters alld spectators came upon
the lake. Among them M~rriwel1 saw
Gene Skelding. Skelding had come in a
cab, but JIlost of the others, together with
nearly all who wc::re there before, had
walked out. Skeldillg began to cheer for
Jack Ready, as soon as he understood that
a contest was preparing.

IILet them howl!" snapped Harry Rat
tIeton. joining Merriwell and Inza.
llThey'll chal1ge their"tune by and by. II

Merriwell paid no heed to the cheers of
the freshmen. but continued to tal~

quietly to Illza and Rattleton, while the
. further preparations went on. Badger
and Winnie came over and join~d them.

The winged skates which Merriwell
had put on soon began to attract atten
tiol1. They drew forth many comments.
Noue like them had been seen there be
fore.

"Yes, I am ready!" said Frank, when
questioned, and then he skated out to en·
ter the coutest.

Ready's manner was that of supreme
confidence. He knew that he was a good
skater. and 11e did not hesitate to declare
his belief in his skating abilities. He
made the first dash at the hurdle, with a
funning start.

II He skates. well," Merry declared, as
Ready went skimming by. llA graceful
skater, too."

"It's pretty smooth in him to say
that," Badger thought, ufor if by any
chance he should beat Ready, it will seem
to make his victory the greater I"

Ready rose well, clearing the hurdle,
and alighted lightly on his skates, with.
out the semblance of a hitch or a trace of
awkwardness.
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There was a clapping of hands and
cheers for Jack Ready.

Then Merriwell came down with a run
ning start, and also cleared the hurdle.

ClTwo feet eight inches!" was called.
"That was just what Ready did!" said

Badger. "Ready seemed to go higher
than that!"

There were to be four jumps each.
The hurdle was taken away and a rib

bon, placed still higher, was stretched
lightly between two tlpright supports.

Jack Ready cleared the ribbon.
"Two feet ten inches!" was called.
"This is getting interesting!" said

Baoger. "That is climbing up toward
the record."

Frank Merriwell jumped again.
"Two feet alld ten inches!"
Harry Rattleton came round to him

with an anxious face.
"Don't monkey with him!" he warned

in a whisper. uDo your best next time,
and let him see that he hasn't a ghost of
a show. You might slip or somethiug,
you know, and you shouldn't take
chances !!»

Jack Ready, smiling and confident,
skated again into position.

"T-wo feet, eleven inches!"
"J-u-s.t as easy!" suug a freshman.
"Two feet, eleven and a half inches!"
Prank Merriwell had jumped again.
HAnd a good deal easierl" Rattleton

sang back.
The final jump was noW to be "!1lade.
Jack Ready skated into position again,

seemingly with all of his old confidence.
He came down the ice with almost a
bird-like swiftness, and once more cleared
the ribbon.

"Two feet, eleven inches!!»
Harry Rattleton threw his hat int<:>

the:: air and cheered.

Ready still smiled. He had thrown all
his strength and agility into that jump,
and knew that he had lost; but he could
smile, and could seem to say with every

feature of his round and rosy face, HI can
do still better than that!"

The ribbon was raised, at Frank's re
quest.

l11za fluttered her handkerchief as
Merry came down for the last jump. If
the skates he wore had been really
winged he could not have sped more
lightly over tht glassy surface. Friends
and foes became alike silent as he rose
into the air.

"Three feet!" was the announcement.
Jack Ready smiled and wiggled his

hand.
"If Mr. Merriwell will just remove tlle

wings from his feet I" he remarked.
"Skates with wings ought to be barred
in a contest like this!"

Ready meaut this only as a piece of
plt::asautry j but otllers began at once to
feel that perhaps there was some p'e
cllliarity in the skates that made it so
easy for Merry to defeat his opponent.

"Let him put on common racing
skates I" was the undercurrent of com·
ment UWhy does he wear those peculiar
things? Jack R~ady don't have t? put on
anything but ordinary skates I"

Merry heard something of this, but he
only smiled, resolved to giv~ no attention
to it. The skates were good skates, splen
did racing skates, but he knew that they
were not responsible for what h.e had'
dOlle.

A number of people, some of them
strangers, crowded round Merriwell, for
the purpose of inspecting the wi.nged
skates. And the comments, after their
departure, fairly buzzed among them.

There was not" much excitement in the
racing match which followed. Merriwell,
who did not care. to play with Jack
Ready, showed such superior spe~c that
Ready simply was out of the race alm.ost
from the start. .

"I'll tell you w~at I" said Ready, his
face slightly flushed, in spite of his
efforts to appear untouched by his defeat.
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~II'll race yOll round the lake to-llJorrow
mortling, and you may wear those skates,
too, if you want to! Will you do it ?"

llCertainly!" was Merriwell's answer.

CHAPTER XI.

INTO THE ICE TRAP.

Harry Rattletoll, Bart Hodge, and
Bruce Bro\Vlling came to ::\Ierriwe1l's
]'00111 at an early hour the next morning
for the plirpose of walking with him out
to the lake, where he was again to meet
Jack Ready. Mcrriwell was looking over
some recitations.

I'We want to get a look at those Won
derful skates!" grunted Brownillg; 'II
don't know whether I shall ever live to
walk out to that lake and back this morn
ing, but Rattleton has dragooned me in
to saying that I will do it. "

llDragoonecl, him!" said Rattletoll.
liRe's beell perfectly wild to go!"

llWild to see those skates!" said
Browning. ,ltRattleton has filled us full
of fairy tales about them. "

HWell, they are good ones!" Merry de
clared, stepping to the little closet i1l
which l:e had stowed them the evening
before.

II Fellows, " he said, wIlen he had felt
about for some moments, l'they are gone!
Those skates are galle!"

Harry Rattletoll bounced over to his
side.

"Are you snre you Pllt them there?"
Bart Hodge asked, illcrednlqllsly.

"Sure !"
IIA nd d idn't remo\'e them YOllIself

afterwards ?"
"P0sitive I dio not. II

llTheu somebody has stolen them!"
as<.>erted Browning.

Hodge came over and took a look.
IlStoIen them for a purpose, too," be

said.
HWhat do you mean by tbat?" Merri

; well asked.

IIJust that. The lake was full of fel
lows who" were ldcking ahunt those
skates, so Rattleton reported. Somebody
has been fool enough to t;tink that you
owed your success to them, 811(1 he has
stolen them."

'lIn the hope that I may thereby he de
feateo ?"

"Exactly. He tlJinks that )'ou can't
win without them. All the fools are not
dead, you see. "

llAnd I see that I a1l1 out a rail' of
skates that I wouldn't h8\'c parted "ith
for somethitlg han(lsome! \\'hat will
Iuza say to that?"

"\Ve'll ffnd 011t, when )'011 kwc again
defeateo Jack Readv!" said Rattleton., .
"Take your old skates. YOll can beat
him on them just as well. T}lOse wings
looked pretty, bllt they didn't 11elp J'onr
speed any. It will be all the better if you
defeat him with your ordinary skates.
Then llobody call make a kick!"

I' But I don't want to part with those
skates 1" Merry insisted, still continuing
his search.

But, though he looked ill every possi
ble aud impossible place, the skates were
not to be foulld. Ther~ seemed to be 110

doubt that some one had cleverly entered
his 1'00111 in the night sno taken them.

"Who could h:'lVe 1'1111 snch a risk for
such a purpose?" he asked.

No aile couIr1 answer.
"Gene Skeldiugor Morton Agnew

would do a thing like that, if they
thought it would defeat you, It suggested
Bart.

llperhaps," Merry admitted. "But
ueither of them is fool enough to suppose
that would defeat me. If either is, he is a
bigger fool than I ever thought."

"There are a lot of men who have.
strange superstitiom; deep dowll in their
hearts, " said Browning. "Both of those
fellows are gamblers, and tne belief in
mascots and such rot is pretty deep
grained in such men. I certainl~' think it.
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is quite possible that Agnew or Skelding
stole yonr skates. I believe, too, that we
shall know by and by."

"I hope so, " said Merry; and then he
got out his other skates, and made ready
for the walk to the lake.

Though the hour was yet early, Merri
well and his friends fOllno, when th~'

reached the lake, that Jack Ready and
some of his entll'.lsiastic freshmen follow
ers were there ahead of them. Gene
Skeldil1g was there, too, which was
something of a surprise.

"He expects Merry to he defeated, and
he is here to get all the !'iatisfaction he·
can out of it I" was the expressed opinion
of Bart Hodge.

But Hodge was wrong.
MerriweJl's com panions wa tched Gene

Skelding, thinking that if he stolt: tlte
skates from Merry's room he might be
tray himself in some ma1ltH~r. Bllt Skeld
ing seemed to care nothing abollt the im
pending contest. He skated off toward
the farther end of the lake, as if bent on
solitary amusement.

Jack Ready and his friellds did not try
to conceal their surprise over Merriwell's
appearance without the winged skates. A
few of them exhibited marked gratifica
tion. No doubt they, too, had a supersti
tious feeling concerning the cause of
Merry's victories.

. leI suppose if Frank wins this morning·
it will be claimed that these skates are
also charmed!" sneered' Harry Rattleton.

Though speaking of Merriwell 's skates,
he was putting 011 his own; for as many
as desired were to be allowed to follow
the racers so long as they did not inter
fere in any manner.•

"Since yOll have laid off yonr wings, I
suppose I may be permitted to take heart
again," said Ready.

CI You may take anything you please,
except the victory,". grumbled Bart
Hodge.

"Thanks," replied Ready. "Yoll are
very kind. I hope to take that, also."

"He has a taking way with him 1" ob
served Rattleton.

"Refuse mel Butdid you speak? I
hope you don't mean to insinuate that I
took the winged skates I If you did, I
shon1d have to say that 1 peny the allega
tion and defy the alligator I"

"By 'W'hich you mean to declare your

belief that I am scaly?" and Harry Rat..
tIeton flared into instant anger. "I hope
you don't mean that, Jack Ready?"

"Did I say you are scaly? Refuse me I
If I did I llasten to take it back. If I
may be permitted to amend the declara
tion, I should say yOll are smooth 1"

"Come away I" growled Browning, lay
ing a hand restrainingly on RattIeton's
arm. "Merry is ready for the race. Stop
this bull-dog snarling I What's the good
of it?"

"Merriwell is ready!" was called.
"And he is ready-Jack Ready!"

shouted the fresl1men.
The starting point was an imaginary

!ine betWeen two stakes set upright in the
Ice.

Jack Ready rounded in toward the
startiug point with MerriweII, and the
two came OOWl] the lake skating almost
side h" side. The excitement grew. The
freshmen were yelling, and Merriwt:lI's
friends were adding to the noise.

Ready spurted, as they approached the
line, and crossed se\'eral feet ill advance;
but the starter called "Go I" and the race
began.

Bart Hodge, and Harry Ratt1eton, and
other of Merriwell's friends, together
with most of the freshlllell, skated in be
hind, putting forth as good licks as they
could'in order to keep near the contest
ants. Bruce Browning, however, re
mained at the starting point-for two
reasons: Bruce did not care for such vio
lent exercise when it seemed to be un
necessary, and he thought it a good thing
for one of Merry's friends to be at the
goal when the race ended to make sure
that Frank was given what he won.

Merriwell and Jack Ready kept near
together until the farther end of the lake
was reached. Then for a little while Jack
Ready led. But Merriwell crept up foot
by foot, passed Ready amid the wildest
excitement, and then steadily gained,
adding yard to yard, until, when the
boys' ice palace was passed, he was more
than a hundred yards in the lead, and
steadily gaining. Even Jack Ready's
most enthusiastic adherents saw now that
Ready could not hope to win.

Tlle Frenell have a proverb which says
that it is always the unexpected that hap
pens. The u.nexpected now happened.

Gene Skeldillg, who had been skating
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round not far from the ice palace, with
his eyes fixed on the skaters, started up
the lake, skating backward :-;0 that he
might observe every mo\'elllent of the
race. He glanced over 11 is SllOll lder as he
did so, and a sillister look came into his
eyes.

"He will go straight into it!" he llll1t
tered, his thoughts on Frank :\Ierriwell.
"And he is getting so far in aJavlIce of

,his friends that he lIIay drown before help
can reach him!' t

His head seemed to take fire as this
thought dro\'e through his hraili, while
his hands and feet became like ice.

"I hope he will drown!" he grated.
"For I hate him. I hate him! 1 could
murder him! Perhaps I shall murder
him! "

Skelding did not obsen'e that a small
pine bough which he had placed 011 the
ice the previol1s night as a "marker tl had
been moved by the wind that had blown
somewhat roughly shortly before day
break. The positiolJ of the bough llad
marked the location of an "ice trap't of
his own makin~.

"Ye!'!, I hope he will d l'own It t he
hissed.

Then the ice yielded under his feet and
he felt himself struggling in the freezing
waters.

CHAPTER XII.

THE RESCUE.

Gene Skel1ling had skated into his own
trap!

During the darkness of the preceding
night, after all the skaters had departed
from the lake, Gene Skelding had per
fected a scheme which he hoped would
either drown Frallk :i\Ierriwell or give
him a seriol1s dllckiug ill the icy lake.

Taking from the ice palace the small
ice saw which hao been nsed by the boys,
11e had gOlle tip the lake a ~hort distance
and l~ad there sawn through the ice in
such a manuer that a large section of it
would break up alld gi\'e way if crossed
by a skater. The point selected for the
purpose was chosen :with good judgment.
Few skaters ever carne near the ice pal
ace, for nearly all of the skclting was
done at the other end of th~ lake. It was
directly in the patch selected for the race

rOll11d the border of the lake betweeu
1\lerriwell and Read~', set for that Uloni
iug.

Gene Skelding was sure that Jack
Ready could not beat l\lerry in tllat racet

and he shrewdl V' calculated that before
tile dcinity of tile ice palact: was reached
Merry would be cClIlsidera1J1y ill the leao.
Therefort, FrauJ.: would be the one to go
into the hole, for the ruks of the race
would keep others ~nva\' from it.- More
thall that, Skeldiug had sll1'«:\\<lly calcu
lated that the blame for th I1S sa wi Ilg the
ice would be plact:d ~lt the tlo...r of the
boyish builder!'! of tile little jce palace.

But for tlle llIodug of tlte pi 11(' boug h
ill the nigllt by the wind Skel(iing would
not ha\'e skated into the trap, 1I0r wuuld
he have done so if he had 110t violated
the rules of the race aud skated alollg the
course in advance of the racers.

His loud cry for help arose as the cold
waters closed about him.

"Help!'t it went thrilling across the
lake.

Frank Merriwell heard alld tumed at
once in that direction. He saw the bi;.{
hole in the ice, and saw Skeldillg's uF
thrust, imploring hands. Theil S~eldil1~

went tinder the ice and water.
It did not take many strokes to bring

Frank to the hole. He turned calltiollsh'
as he approached it; and then he saw
how perilous \\'35 tbe· vici nity, and IIOw

difficult it would be to reSClle the ,"ollth
who ~ad gone into that trap. .

He saw more. He saw the marks ami
lines of the saw, an(1 he obsen'ed that the
ice dust which such sawiilg would make
had been carefull\' brushed away. He
knew that the skater who had gone into
that hole was Gelle Ske,lding, for he had
recognized Skeldillg hefore the latter
struck the treacherous trap. A ~i:ock of
wonder came to him.

But he did nut stup tu reason toward
any conclusions. nor to tiJillk of Hnything
but l:ow Skelding lJ1ig 1:t be rescned. He
saw that he could lJot reach IJilll without
help, and so he, too, :sellt ont a call.

Theil, though the sawed places warned
him of the danger, he threw himself flat
on his face anti hegall to crawl toward
the point wl1ere he had seen Skel(ling
disappear.

"Take hold of my feet," he cried, as
be heard another skater "whir" in with
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llis skates, t:lrow1ng a shower of ice dust.
"Am! ilOld 011 for all. \'011 are worth. A
slip may lllean my d~ath. Hold hard,
1l0W!"

The skater, wilO was none other than
Jack Ready, threw himself also flat on his
face 011 tllt~ ice Hud grasped l\Ierriwell by
the feet as Frauk had cOlllmanded.

"Hold hard!" Frank warned again.
"There he is!"

Gene Skelclillg had come to the sur
face. III his gasping strllggle, he saw
Frank l\lerriwell allel reached out his
11allds imploringly.

Another skater came up with racing
speed, and, throwing himself down also,
took hold of Jack ReadY'R heels. And
another, arriving almost at the same time,
touk hold of this skater's feet. ;rhus a
living cable was formed.

Frank saw how great was the danger.
To reach Gene Skelding he would have
to leave the firm ice. If the broken ice
sank ullder him and the hauds that
formed the cable weakened under the
strain he wOlllli almost instantly find him
'self in the position of Gene Skelding.
Nevertheless, withollt a thought of hesi.
tation, Frauk Merriwell crawleci out over
the shaking ice to save the life of his
enemy.

The sawed ice groaned and creaked,
the blocks grinding against each other.
One of the largest of the blocks had dis
appeareil under the other ice, leaving a
big hole where Gene was futilely strug
gling.

It WilS cl-=ar that Skelding had lost his
head. His eyes were roJling wildly, and
the cries that came from his lips were
mere choking gnrgJes.

"Swim this way if you can I" Frank
called alit. "This wav!"

But Skelding was '11ot able to help
himself.

The ice swayed and vibrated, but
Merry crawled on over it, followed by
Jack Ready and by the others forming
the living chain anchoring Merry to the
firm ice of the lake.

HHold hard I" he cried to Readv.
Then, reach ing out over th~ water,

he caught Gene Skelding bv the hair and
drew him to the edge of the ice.

Other skaters had arrived, among
them Bart Hodge allo Harry Rattleton.
These now lent their aid, and in a short

time Frank Merriwell and Gene Skelding
were ant of danger, so far as drowuing in
the lake was concerned.

But the condition of Skelding looked
to be serious. He was wet through and
but half conscious, wIlile the water in his
cIothiu1!was fast turning to ice.

1(1 see there is a cab over there," said
Frank, nodding toward the end of the
lake. "Help me carry him I And get to
gether some coats or wraps at once.
We'll put him into the cab."

Jack Ready took hold of Skelding's
fee~ and legs. Harry Rattleton and "Bart
Hodge gave their aid, and thus borne by
swift skaters, Gene Skelciing was quickly
conveyed to the point were the cab stood
in waiting.

Some overcoats had been got together,
and in these Gene was wrapped.

Merriwell climbed in by Geue and mo
tioned Ready to do the same. 'rhen be
shouted to the driver.

"Don't spare yonr horse. Get us to
the nearest hOllse. We've got to have him
by a fire a~ soon as possible. "

The Whip of the driver cracked and
the cab rolled away at the horse's best
gait.

"That was a close can for Skelding I"
said Ready.

,t Yes!" Frank answered.
He was thinking of the ice trap.
"Y011 noticed how the ice had been

sawed ?"
II Yes."
IIWas that done by the boys who built

the little palace?"
The warmth of the cab and the cloth.

ing heaped about and upon Skelding -be
gan to take some of the chilI Ol1t of his
blood. He was coming to a realizing
sense that he was not dead nor in im
mediate danger of such a fate. Yet his
ideas were confused. ~e heard the ques
tion, and itsee1l1ed to him that the words
were idssed by some accusing voice that
came from the mysterious regions of
space.

"Don't accuse me I Don't accuse me I"
He shrieked, fral1tically drawing a coat
about his head.

II Nobody is accusing yOU," said Frank.
HI gl1e:;s you're coming round all right,
eh? Do you'know who cut that ice?"

The qnestioll drove the confllSiol1 out
of Skelding's brain.
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"Wh.ho was that speaking? Oh, that
was you, Merriwell! If I knew who cut
that hole I'd have them arrested mighty
quick, I can tell you. It lJIust have been
tho:;e boys, don't yousnppose? Ugh! I'm
freezi 11g !"

He could not look at Merriwell, and
again drew the folds of the coat closer
about his head.

H We'll S0011 be at a house r' an
nounced Ready, looking through the cab
window. "The driver is tuming toward
it. "

U I'm freezing I" whim pered Skelding.
"Every drop of blood in 111y body has
turned to ice. Ugh I that was awful. I
went into the thing backward, or I'd
have seen it. The first thing I knew I
was into the water. I'll not rest till I
find who did that. Why, I might have
drowned. "

"I guess you'd have drown~d all right
if it hadn't been for Merriwell I" said
Ready.

U And Jack Ready al1d some others 1"
supplemented Frank. "1 shouldn't have
been able to do much alone."

"Well, we're at the house I" Ready de
clared, throwing open the cab door and
jumping out. "Now, we'll have you be
fore a fire. But you're all write-as the
editor said to the would-be authoress. I
suppose yon have had warmer rides. I
don't myself think that I should want to
take a bath like that. Refuse me I"

Merry got out after Ready, and they
assisted Skelding ont of the cab alld into
a house, where he was SOOll di\'ested of
his wet and frozen clothing and made
comfortahle before a hot fire.

Frank Merriwell was rather wet him
self, but he had made no complaint. This
the farmer saw, and ,gave him ill lieu of
his wet coat allot her that was dry,
though ill-fitting and heavy. In this he
went outside when he saw Bart, Harry
and Bruce turn from the road toward the
house. Bruce was puffing like a porpoise,

for the three had done some rapid walk
ing. They carried their skates. Merry~s

skates were in the cab, where he had left
them; as were also Jack Ready's.

(II think I know who sawed that ice In

said Bart Hodge.
He spoke to .Merriwell.
"\Vho?" Frank asked.
ClGelle Skelding. We've been talking

the thing over .mll that is the conclusion
we have reached."

"But yOll can't pro\'e it!"
ClNo I"
"If he did it, some one Ulay have seen

him !" suggested Brownillg.
"The boys didn't do it," said Bart.

"We fouud t1;at they haven't been near
the ice since early last en·ning. They
went home before we did. That ice was
sawed early this 111orniug, probably be
fore day. If it had been sawed much
earlier than that the cracks would have
frozen together. ~u, whoever did it, did
it shortly before day break. "

"Yes," and Merriwel1 nodded, "I have
reached those conclusions."

"We found the ice dust near the
shore," said Rattleton. "It had been
swept there, as we could easily tell. If
the boys had sawed the ice for the pur
pose Of making another palace they
wouldn't have swept away the dust so
carefully. \VllOever cut the ice did that
to pre\'ent the sawing being detected. U

(( And that fellow's name was Gene
Skelding!" Bart Hodge fiercely declared.
(( You won't say so, l'.ferr y , though you
think just the same, for you art: always
so careful not to wrong a n~' one by an
11njl1st accusation. But that is not an Ull

just accusation. It is the truth. It

)Ierriwell smiled at Hodge's eamest
nes~.

"If what you say is tnle," speaking
the words slowly, "theu the trapper went
into his own trap I"

A police officer stood at Merriwell's
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door on Prank's return, hoMing in his
hands a package. Within the package
were the winged skates.

"Takeil from Jim Brown, professional
burglar, this morning I" was the explana
tion of the officer. "Brown was arrested
with them, together with a lot of loot
from vario11s places. He begged me to
bring the skates back to you as SOOn as r
could, and he gave me YOllr name and
number. "

"J alii very glad to Ret the skates
back, II said Merry, lookillg them over
and finding them uninjured.

"He told something 'bout you winning
a great race 011 theUl, and that they were
mascots, " the policeman went on; "aud
he got the notion into his head that if
they became his he'd have great luck in
everything. Well, he stole 'em, and the
'"ery same morning he fell into ourhallds.
'rite mascot b11siness worked the wrong
way with him, and he wanted me to get
'em back to you as quick as I could!"

THE END.

. The uext number [2011 of the TIP
Top WEEKLY will contain dPrank Merri
well's Ice Yacht; or, Wing and Wing."

•• ,.1 I •
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Again and again we have had lett-ers from
our readers wishing that the TIP Top was
published twice a week. While this would
be impossible on account of the tremendous
work it would entail upon Mr. Standish, we
are always anxious to oblige our friends in
every way that we can. It is therefore with
much pleasure, a pleasure which we are ·sure
will be shared by our readers, that we an
nounce that we shall shortly begin the publi
cation of a new library, to be known as the

DO AND DARE WEEKLY.

Before. r"adlng the applau>le of Nos. 193 and 1M I W8'"
going t<l writ" t"lIiug y.>u G! my admiration of Tip Top.
But after """ding them I ehang"d m~' mind as to the SUb
ject on wbich I w"uld write. While rea:dtng the applauso
or NG. llJ:\ I cam" acr"." the lett"r,; ot ,vl'he Mcrrlwell
R"aulng CluL." of Ellicott City, Md .• and uf "S. T. It ....
of :-;ewburyp.'rl, Mass., In wbich the~' say: First-The clUb
sa.:l-·S: h'Ye are lutere8ted in .E18it.~. whc.m Wt:' think jg the
girl for Frank." 8e<.'-Ond-··S. T. R." ~).'~: ·'El..:::ie iR the
girl for Frank. and Mr. Stanuish thinks SG, ro'r Frank seems
to like her bett..r than proud. haughty InZlL." But. dear
pUblIshe", and fellow-admirers of Inza., you will notice that
neither give their ren.suns. True, Mr. Standi~h l:H~f'mH V ..
fa.vor Elsie now, but time will tell. A~ for "IIrou(]. haughl~·
Inza," tell me, dear aUrnll"H8 of Elsie Bellwoool. wII"",
did lnza. Burrage ever exhjhit an)' more l'l"ide tha.n 8ht~
should? I f'.r "nc, nnd I think lDAny othc..... b"llt,ve that
eVt.'n·' one flh\M.Jld haw- a cfol"tain ftlUuunt of l)rlile. Awl
thmugh all th;, hl81..,.. nf Ti\l '1'0\1 II exe"l't non,,) I don't
be1i~\'e InllA Burrage has Hlb,wed any UHnh~f·:i;....;ar)· nmltunt.
As for hauJ.;'httne~, I fall to se(~ whf!I't:· ""hi! hn.~ bf>:f'u l"Q venr,
very hau,<;btl'; and 1 WOUld be thankful if "l!. T. }t."
would r~)lnt (tUt. to m(~ that plw~,·. 1 heartily ag-l"t'f4 witl,
O"l"old Honmine. of I,ynn, 11""",, In ""ylnl'\' that lnza is U...
Rh'l that 4.i(:'t4erl"f·!'\ Jo'r:Jnk";:; Jove, unl] at}!u in wlvl~ilJ~~ Elsie
Bellwuod'R admirl'rR to read tht~ bHOk~ frnm Nil. t to ~u. lt1;

'and I rrlUHt "lI.y tlaat If t1wy hft"e, and "tm think EI"I" U.,(I·
\\,o;)1J (Wh'l. h) tlw \"':l~'. ~e(4TnS nothm~ IJllt a, I1ttl~ l-:'irl t"
nu') and nnt Inz:!. BlIt"I';L.;.{f.", I~ t'utith.'lt to Prank'H lona, th~)

BIlOW \'l'I"Y lkJII,r jurt~lTlf'nt. ""liD WlJN it, 4!C'ar adruir'tlflt ttf
l';I~le i:k:~nWO(wt. tha.t aat bt-"ld(~ his lwd'~ille ,,,'h ... n lu~ W8.!I
inJul"'d in the h~Jt ra,Uro·ad H1.rjkt~ aUlI W~ltf~ht~ll nv(~r him
like a. nlOoiJt.t"r? A lid wht:n he wa..<.J dl.'lh·itJu~ RUtl wCluld r.r)'
out fur EI~te. ani! ncn~r nnf~(~ for Inzu., whn wag it tha.t.
would turn aWOL)' ht.~r hl·a,l. a.nd bUl'y tll~r I'at'p tn ht'f handa
a.nd ('n·. hut n•."\"{·r uxpre~o\~ nnc~ word 01' rCItrofJf to him'"
\Vhh \\:,L<4 it, I ask yf'U? All! 1 wl11 tl""11 )'IlU. Jt Wa.~ tha.t
RWf~t, lJa.tie.nt Kil') Inza Burrage. Tf'll nH~. dear .,~. 'r, R., ..
~laI ~h('l lo."hl.IW an}· or hl'r hpr-hi.('" or ··ha~ltlint..!!Il!-l'· tht'n '.'
WIl.. did I-'ronk Merrlwell think "f firKt on thut fe..rful
niJ;ht at F&rdn.l~ when Inza's hnmE.· was burned. anll h8
led his !lre d<'parlment t,:> the rescue? Old h<l nnt think
nrst iJf Inza? ,\\'hether slip 'Was hurt or not': AIllJ wa,H llot
Elsie In the house at the same Ume? Trtt... h.. wpnt In and
got her (tl!' trl.'<1 t" get h<'r); but did h" not first find ..ut
wh"tb<>r Inza. Was In safety or not? Who was It he ,,,wed
tr"m the bite Gf a so.vag" mad-dog by fighting a hand-to
hand battle with It? FGr whose Inke diu he do It? ·You
may sa.y that he did It a.s mueh for one as for another, but
do ~·ou not rem..mber that "'h"n they were carrying hIm
home and as Inza "to,:>ped o,'@r him. his "yes openM and
he told b<>r that It Was f,'r her that he did U 1 No. my
trlends, I! you will take alt the copies of Tip Top and rea,]
them carefUlly. I do not see bow you can truthfully ea.y.
from a common senae p<>lnt of vIew, that Elsie Bellwood Is
the girl for Frank, I, for on", can't, and I think and hops
I'm not alone, I know I should not have written so much
on this subject, ~,"'t as man;' of EIsi..'s admirers havs·
s,,"'ken, I thought I had a little right to MY a little for
my cause. JOE BUSH,

BeatrIce. Nib.
You certalnb' have made out a "'rong case tor Inza.

and, as ~-ou sa~·. you have a. rhrht to he heard. We print
your I"tter In full, as we think it will prove InterestlDl: to
the partlssns ot both sides. It Is somewhat odd bow much
Interest th" matter has exclled. and how warm Is the ex
pression of feeling. But. rean~'. both 1nza and Elsie. while
'-en- dltferent. are charming girls.

HopklnS\'U1e. Ky.
Rel\':lrds to you both. As we have frequent!)· said, We ar"

dellghte,1 to hear tr"m our r;irl triends,

TIP TOP SOCIAL CL.UB.
Cincinnati. Obi".

All good luck and best w1.h"l for Y'l\lr clUb.

We wl!lll to say .. f@w words regamln&, our TIp Top SocIal
Club. 'We have tw~nty members and all =@ constant rea4·
era of the TIp Top ·We"kly. The officers are as follows:
Pre6ldent. Gu.. Ehl"r; Vice-president. Wm. Ritt~r; secr@
tary, Rebert Ferler; trea.."lUrer. Aue. Well"r; Arthur MOnn
InS', door-keeper. Committee. A. Noell. A. S""S and A.
lI&uh. Thanklnll' you in advance tor yoUI' kindneN In
printing this applau.....

I hardly know h"'" to expre8S my admiration for the onp
Top ~Yeekl~·. My broth.... and I ba"" r"ad the Tip Top
ever sin"" It was tlrst published, e.ad we both find It an
Instructive weoekly. We 801"" enjoy It Imm"nsely and Int@nd
buyIng It as long as It Is pUblished. With our but rep;arda
to Burt L. Standish and St~ & Smith.
MAMIE HE!R.N.
HADRN' HERN.

I desire to tell that I think Tip Top Weekly Is the best
publication on """'''rd. Fr:l.nk I" &Il Ideal hero. but I believe
that I,e "hould tr)' an,1 be more friendly to Badll'Cr. same
as he uid to Hod..e. f,>r Ba.rt was just lIS mld as Bw.llger
before Frank t<><>k a hold of him. H~ "hoUld 80180 have
pity on B,u1ger becnu."" he knows Badll'er I" wrong In
thlnklnl'.' <>t Frank &8 he dnes. beOa.us... he was just ... bUtt·r
all enemy to FnlDk &8 Ba'!eer &Ild did .. mo,.... dIrty thlnr;
than Badl:er b .... done to Frank.

W. R, RADCALF;
JlInn~lIs. Minn.

Surely Fre.nk haa tried ll&'&ln _it SlI'&ln to do kIndness to
Bad«'er, but the latter Is a pe<'ullLr t~lIo..., atm, h ... eeems
of late to be turnInc to"'aM Frank, In judging R'lrt, you
lIhould ta.lte Into account hI. temperam@nt.

I haft never read TIp 'I'bp Weekly till this year or at
leut 18l19. But after nadine the ftrst book I liked It 80
mocb. that I COlDtiDUed It. I hope Fra.nk and Buck will be.
come friend&, .. Buck -.:na such a stra.lchtforward fellGw
that I think be Is one ot the best charact"rs in the papet'.
HoplDlr all wUl turo out well fGr Frank and his frienda.

LEV. J. WEINMA.--.N,
Phllo.delpllia, Pa.

J'rank and Buck a.re 011 better t""",, than tl1i'~' w",·e.
y_ ~enoe is that of many.

• • •el I •

Look out for the first number, which will
appear early in February. We guarantee that
you will like it.

APPLAUSE.

. II&vfDlr ree4 YOlUr Tip Top W""klY from No. 1 to date.
I mUllt "'Glce the aentLm.ent of the Charleston you th by
~nc that It Is an Idea.! publication for the American
1rOOth. A base imitator- haa sprung up, but you need have
DO te&l' of & 86ZlSlble re&der or the Tip 'l'op Weekly re,'l,d
IDe IJUch tra.ah. It Is the most overdrawn llteraturt> that
..er by chanc& fell Into my hands. We are forming" club
Cl&lled the CharIeatOI1 ReadI!1&' CIrcle, of which 1 am to
be PI'elIldeDt, ae I thlnk I favGr Frank, only my hair Is
aubtIrn. Jf08t of our members favor some or Frank's
:trIeDdL Whlt:Elobertll .. an Idea.! Bruce Brownlnl:. Archie
z.nn remiDdB me of J'&C'It: Diamond. Grorg" Bradford and
c&aWh DaT14l1 ~bl. Bart and Harry. SI FILLIPS,

Charl-eaton, W. Va.
We~ club will be a r;reat lNece.. We have too
~ ail 011 oL our re&del'll to think tbey wtll care tor
.. JDIA l* :rou lD8Il.tIoD.
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I have read your Tip Top l'l....ek1)· for over cne year. I
b&rdly kDo'.: bow to ",,:press my feelings to )·ou. I ant
working nll!"hts at an hotel and aJl my ext,.... time Is spent In
reeding Tip Tops, I have been readln&, back number. fi,r a
lang time to ca.tch up, but last night I rea.d ~o. 11H, which
rnw:re m.' even untl! to-day, when 11K. COmes out. I h,.p"
Buck Badlrer will become Frank's friend soon. 'With ""st
..Ishes to Mr. Burt L. Standi.h.

EUGE..'-'E :KEIL,
Denver, C"l.

We ar" glad that we enable you to p<UIS th.. long hours ot
the night so pleasantly. Mr. Standish s"nds regards.

I am an enthuslaatie read"r of the. Tip Top Weekly, and
1 can sa)' With pleasure tl1&t, besides being good, Intere"t
lag reading ma.tter. each ODa teaches something to those
who will learn. I would aJso Ilke to find out It Hal. Stand
Ish Is any relative to our more than successful author ot
the Tip Top. 'Whether he Is or not, 1 can·t say that I
think much of him. Concra.tulating 1o(r. Burt L. Standish.

.BERNARD HELLER,
. New York City.

Your estimate of the Tip Top is a just one. The two
g ...ntlemen a.re no relation whatever. and their work Is Of an
entirely differ...nt class,

WHITTEN,
Lynn, 11-.

You are quit" right. and your opinion Is that of all Intel.
IIg"nt boy" and girls. We are glad that the 1.'lp 1.'op helped
to while away your bours of IIIn_. We know )100 ..III be
pleued With the badse.

As 1 have not .een an}' letten from I.}·nn, I thought I
would write and tell }'ou how much the Tip Top Is liked
here. I have just got up from a four-months' slck~ ot
rheumatic tever. and 1 think J should have died or "nnul
It I could not have had th... Tip Top. l.eeo that there I_
another weekly tryIng to Imitate Tip Te". but they are
making a "ery bad Imitation. Why, the hero (?) does not
use .wen halt respectable Ill.!'>ftuage to hi. lady trlenda.
Io'"n"y Frank :lI1errlwell ..,Izlnl: .. young lad,. &I1d klMlnc
lw>r! It Is ridiculous. They will have to work very bard
betnre they win any ot T!p Top's Ill.urels. Inclosed tllld
coul)(ln" and stamps tor .. le&lrIIe badee,

BEATRIC'F:

Allow n1e to conllT3otulat" you on the success of the Tip
Top We£okly. 1 think It Is the be.t book out. I I1&ve mad.
II short lJOOm up about the Tip Top:

Last year whll" down at the beach
I met a bo,.k whJeh WIlS a pt"llcb.
And that nil:ht the !i<"'k I read
Just aft"r I had Irone to bcd.

The book wa" about Frank Merrlwe!!,
'Wh"n he waa In great perU;
And to me tIlat t)()(lk .0u",led Irood.
And I got all of them 1 COUld.

And to me my mother said,
After onc F'rank MerriweU she had read:
U1.·h~ bonks ~'OU nlust read
And In yoU they'll plant ..,ed."

And ever since then
To the boul< store I have b...n
1.'0 get the story of true blue,
Which to me sticks like ..Iue.

And I and another teUow.
After we read the books alwtl.}'. bellow
To thluk we ha\'e to walt a week so long
To Mar about Frank Merrlwell and his happy throns.

LOUIS BALTY,
Brattleboro, VI.

W.o are glad to print your poem and to know YOU hav... 80
high an opInion ot the Tip Top.

I h&ve read mOl't &11 ot the Tip Tops. and think It Is the
tlnest boys' weekly out-In tact, Its SIlCCeSS has C&tlSed &
poor Imitation ot It to spring UP. which no Intelligent .boy
wouid ree.d. Frank Is a model eenUeman. ami I'm not.
atrald to say tl1&t I'm trying v...-y hard to Imila-te him. I
have read all e>t the numbers, and e\'ary one: teaches a les
son which bears good fruit. I would like to see Hock H&
son, Hooker and Carlos Merrlw...11 a;raJn; also see Fra.nlt:
play chess. as I am an ardent admirer of the S&rlUl.
Her...·s to good Qld Tip Top! Drink It down, drink It down!
1 clos... \\'Ith best regards to Mr. standlslt and the pUblishers.

CHARLES F. RIETHEIMER.
Philadelphia, Pa.

YQU cannot go tar wrong It you Imitate Frank. Hr.
Standish wtll be Intormed ot your .resire. Thank you tor
your exprefoSlon of regards.

Your book en.titled Tip Top Weeki}' Is the best book &
boy c= read to (,btaln a good example. It shows what a.
b0l' could and can b.. It he like.. 1 Iret on" eVe!rY w"ek.
and 1 think the last one 18 & dand~·.

WlLI.J S. VARNEY,
San Franclf'eo, Cal.

'I'hank you. Yes. most boys can do a gr..al deal It they
m:ly tn'.

We, the underslgnoed, fullY llg'l'ee to what 11&" been aid
about the Tip Top Weekly. a.nd wl>;h that our letter would
be a h"lp In getting many others to read It. We I1&d a
baseball nIne here last summer, and we went by some of
the :Ma.plewood nine names. We have a tew chara.ctel'll
that at"e lik... those detlcrlbed In tlMl weekly, lI.Dd will name
over a few: J. F. Sullivan, W. E. Phillips. I. D. Smith.
W. H. Woodward, E. F. Akeley, G. A. B)'ron. E. S. MOUl
ton and J. E, Smlth. There are & great many more tau
read th... Tip Top Weekly, and think With the rest of liS
that It Is the best. Wlshln&, you and Burt L, StandIsh .suc-ce... "RAG TI:M'I!l" CLUB.
J. F. SVLLIVAN, Pres. W, H. WOODWARD.
J. D. SHlTH. Reo. See'Y.
W. E. PHILLIPS. Treas. Belmont, N. H.

Kindest ngards to you aJI, and thank" tor your pleasant
,,'ords.

''''''e ,,-ish to !'tt!.~~ tha t the Tirl T.:,!. Is the best v,-eekly
T,a).lf'r in our city Ot an)." (Jther cit~·. \~I!- g€'t the book every
'"hursdar (-\'~ning and T€;..td It bi!'!ore we ,:'1 to bed. v.te
bll.vfI! started a ("Iuh of fc'urtlPen m(·mbe.rs and have a. quar
1('t ot' ~lfll:;;(·rfil. E. r:. f.·:~r·...·j":L p~t;!s:dp.nt~ D. Noll. \1ce..
president: F. lOpen!"!",,, t"'·a.surer: J. Tlttehrodt, janitor. I
inclo~ COUlJons and monr.:,,' tor a tadcp..

E. R. SNOVEL,
Easton, Pa..

We EiTE" r~l~:t!t."'fl tf, h"~l" (.( ttw o!"ganiztlttnn t)( your club.
a.nd h(~~ it \\'11) ItTO\'t' ~U(·(~~... ful. Y.,u are HUrt' to Uke
the badge.

DAVID ROBINSON,
Marla.nna. 1"la.

It I. ,>dd that )·ou ~hou Id h..v~ had the banI(> eXJ!<'rl,·ncAl
&It lI'an~. See CorrefllJOndt;!nce column.

"'e are great re:.der.. of TI~. Top, and think It Is the best
~..et'kb~ the.re is. ",oe can hardt}' wait from one Issue to an..
oUter f(,r it to come. 'We like B=t Hodlre and all of
Frank's frt<mds. 'Ve hope Frank won't think at marryll1lf,
"" that would take our hero away, but Elsie Is the irIrl tor
Frank. We Jive near New Haven, and think Yale Is tbe
bu,t college In the w<>rltl. Long life to Frank and hi" chuma
&':ld 'Tip 'Iop.
.'. MOFFI'l"l·. M. COFFEY,

Brldg...port, Conn.
Frank is not cClnternr,iating mar!"iage at present. Yes,

YnJ.e i~ a ~plent!id coUeg:€-. and Frank and his friends are
luck}' to be there.

I am an ard..nt aumi('('r o~ th" Ti~, Top. I wouhln·t mind
If Frank mUlTle'; In..", D""'t m'm'led RI.l... and Winnie Lee
g"t ,Tack Dltunund; al.". 1; Ha.lIs f...U In love with Stella
Sta.nley, WE> '.'.,ull! hil.\'" u. Jilt\<: .uort. ,Yo art' orf(lllllzlng
a 'flp To\> Club in thb t. wn and have th,..,e membe.... (It
<1nb' "tarted foor da.)'11 ,.,go), but IlOOn eXJ!<'ct mor". Bruce
Brownlnlt Is 8()It)e one I wou!d Uke to model after (ne~t
to Frank). I un ... dellJ..r in mal'asillefl, atld ea.n ""U nve
Tip Tops to an)' nth"r n>a«aalne of Ita kind.

P. B. P.,
Smithtown Branch, L. I.

We. trust your elub wlll ""pldly Increaae In numbers and
u"eluln.s~. We ...... 1,lea.ed to hear that you tlnd the Tip
Top II'" line a "..II...... It I., we are proud to say. the lAme
aU over the country.

Hl' enjoyment In rellodlng the TIp Top Weekly Is so great.
I ep.nnot refrain from tell1n&, YOU I!O again. Everybody
knows there Is anon,er weekly cop}·tnl: the TIp Top. I
.m~ly heele, as do thouSlUlds of othe.... tbat It will IIOOn
come to an end. Another, hardly worth mentioning, Issued
by the same publisher. tbat came out about two months
ago, will soon fag out. All th<! boy. In Kansas City hulTah
f.... the TIp Top, and the newsde&1en here ""II twice as
_ny TIp Tope as &Dy other weekly. I am goIng to YaJe
College soon. I hope Frank and his trlend. aO to F'al"
dale thl>; vacation a.nd meel aJl his old trlends. Hana
Ia l!O funny, he k .....ps me lauchlng aJl the time. Long,
lIrosperous lite to Hr. Standish. Street & S'm1th and the
most t'QlIClnatlng. as well aE funnl<-rt. brlght....t weekly n.
America. I rernaln One of the many thouaands who will
rea,l the TIp Teel as lon;- as It I" published. .

FITZ THOM:AS,
Kansas CIty, Klo.

Your ....arm ....c.rd8 ot praise are very pleasant to u" to
"",,..ive. We will tell Yr. Standish what YOU 8&Y.

Wf,. tM untl~r"t~n-d, ..·ad your Frank M~rrlw..11 stories
e".,ry w"~k and thmk Ihe:>' are all O. K. We ha....,' formed
a club Rnd cell It thp Til' TOll I.eague and ha"e r/.'ad every
numll'f."r from ~o. 1:'7. ''''' (.. nwet on ~Vp.dn(>f1lJ:ty nl~hts and
ha\·... a good time. We ur" al.o fond rrf athiett"" and have
DCllrly i:'·er}·thlnlr In Ih.1t lin" to practlee with. Ex\>re••
our regards to Mr. St&nd;>:h, Frank and the r."t.

I"I,OYD G. PROC'l·OR. Pres.
W. W. l\tOHRIS, Sect.
O. BARCUS. Vlce·Pres.

Braymed, Hd.
";e wl"h )'our club all fUCC'e811. The athletic 14oe-e. I.....

ueeIJent one.

J have been reading Tip Top trom ~o. 170 Ie> :Ko. 188.
I take groo.t pl',asur... In "'-'lI.ding them. "terry is aU right,
thef(~ etr€' no tticE on tJinl. Hun:!' is the lite ot Frdnk's tea.m.
I a.m Ha.ns No. 2. I a.m Dutch Ill}'!"clf, but my t(mgue Is
n<Jt like Hnns'; I do nut us:~ that bnt,""Ue Uut he does.
'When Hans let th:.t bat drop on his head mane m .. think
of (.ne- time when the t-~am(> thing hn[lp(!"Jlt'd to me (thou.g'h
I \\'tL[~ Hitting down anll Da..rn-e)· .1'0. 2 cbuek(~I} the bat at
m~ (.n lIU1IHlSt-).
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Tll&nl< you.

"."'0 welcome yuu to l',Ur columM.
hear from the girl admir£'n<. .

We have ,.,,3d the Tip 'top Weel:ly t,,·o y"ars "".] C":l
alder it a high...class production. as ",.-~n as one :",f the: mWit

• Interesting series ot storle~ ever pUblished. It I. the ft"t
to IlTO\'e that 9tOrt-es for 00)-08 do nol huxc trj ('ontain inci
dents which appeal to the coarser ~ic1e of a b"JY·.~ natu1"to in
ord('r to be popular: '"'" Ttl' Top is widely read through
out the Inolan 'Territory.
J'.\CK DEAP..I~G. Bt:RT I:'EAIU~G.
CLAY DEARING.

Paul',. Valley. I. 'r.
We belie"e that this Is the tlrst leUer from 1'ndian Terri

tory. and are much ple...."d to know that the '1'11" '£"t' Is
read and appreciated there.

1 have r~d nearly all (of the Tip Tnps from :0;0. 11'10 to
the present date. and think the~' are just "slick." What
end did Sport Han'is ever come to~ ~lan)' thnnks to Mr.
Standish for his tine 1\·ork. Long IIv.. Frank Merrlwell,

BURT H. WARD.
Woodville, MtIS~.

Thank )·ou. Sport Harris ",as drowned.

I havE' read th~ Tip Top 'lV~ekly e'"f:lr Mince No. 105. I
think It the. beIlt weekly IlISued. I have read other weelthea,
but the '1'il> T..,p beats them all. My friend, Os(oar Hirth,
loaned me one onoe. and ever &\nca I have read It. In
closed 1'OU will tlnd two coupons and ten cents for a badge.
I like Bart Hodge next to Frank.

FRED OUTEKUNST.
Uranu Uapld~, Mlo:-h.

We are pleased that you ilke tht Tip Top 11.11<1 that )·OU
are going to wear the badge.

'1 am a constant reader of the Tip Top Weekly, and am
plea....ed to S'l.Y th",t they arc very interestlng for boys, and
also girls. It tells hoW a boy can be a gentleman If he
wants to. 1 wish Frank would marry Elate. because I
think she has a heart that la verY' much like Frank' II. [
like Bart Hooge the best next to Frnnk. because I think
he Is neuly like Frank, and lUll glad that he fought Buck
Badger and taught him a lesson. I am also glad that Elsie's
cousin Is out of the .wa.y, because he troubled her a good
lot. Bruce may be lazy, but he Is a trlend ot Frank'., and
Ill) are Diamond and Rattleton. I wish them all good luck
and a. Ion« llfe to Mr. Standish. Inclosed plea.se lind two
coupons and ten C9l1ta in stamps for 0. ba.~e.

JAS. W. STEHLIK.
Chicago. Ill.

Frank certaInly Is always a gentleman, which we are cer
tain all our boy readers desire to be. Yes. P'rank has
IIODlI& excellent t'rlen~ We do not think that you CAn
help likl~ the badae.

1 have been reading your Tip Top Weeklies from No. 1
up to date. or all the books and libraries 1 read, I find
the T1l> Top Is the most Interesting. I like It becau"" It
teac_ the .Amerioan youth I-.1I8 In all things. how to
tr-t either an enemy or a friend. 1 like Frank'swa.yofdoing
thl~, and I wish 1 could adopt the S&me power of con
trolling myselt. but 1 can't, I am JU1It like Hooll'e. I am
quick-tempered and hot-blooded, a.nd am always wanting
to fight somebody If they say anything dlsagreehle to me.
loolosed you wlll find two couponB and live two-cent stamps
for a badlre. LOUIS M.ARKS,

Boston. Mass.
Persevere. and we are su""' you wl\1 lind that In time you

WIlI be able to cootrol your temper. Hodge has done much
In thl& respect, a.lthoagh be bas not fully sucoeeded yet.

I have Nlllod Tip Top from No. "19. and I think It is the
best book on earth. Tip Top Is the book for me; Tip Top Is
as true as can be. Mr. Standish is one of the best writers
In the United Slates, and Street & Smith are the boost pub-
lishers. CLAUDE E. WI~DSOn,

Johnstown, N. \-.
Tha.nk you. See correspondence column.

Having read about 160 at your books, I thought 1 would
Write yon a few lines. Next to Frank I like Bart Hnd!:",
John Dia.mond, Bruce Bl"ownin~, Ba.rry Rattleton, antI,
last but not least, in my estlma.tion, Danny anl! Dink.
There il< an imitation which is "vile-simp!,' vile."
We had a football team at the Hilrh School line,l up ""
tallow.: Howard Br:Linerd, left end; John Calll II , left
te.ckle; GorlJan Hen pel, left guard; Irwin Nelson, l:cntre:
Fred Brainerd, right guard; Albert Schenck, right tackle;
Bruce Creeopser, left e-nd; LouIs Alexnnd-nr. quarter IJ~t('k:
Kenyon Nattinger. left half back; 'Wilfred Blemaster, ri~ht

half back; Jl\hn Lee. full back; Bruce Green. sub. \';.
played th'e ganus-won two, lost twu and tIet! anuther..
We didn't do "ery well this }·ea.r, but we eXI>eet to uo bet
ter next year, this beinso the first Y~ar we pla.rP.d. Long
live Burt L. Standish. the famous nuthor! L,ng 'live Inza
BUl'r8.I\'e, the girl tor Frank! LOUIS ALEXANDER.
• l"y,)ns, Is..

We think tor the tlrst eeason you did very 1\'ell at foot
ball. May you win all the games ne"t year.

We are COMtant readers ot the Tip Till', a.nd think It ,.
thc bNot of all other stories. "'e read them as fast 1LB we
u.n, a.nd we think Frank and his frIends are all right.
JACK BEATSON. IIAlmy HUSlI.
CRAB. FULLElN, HAROLD SWIFT.

St. Paul. Kina.

'n·e. the ur.t)ersignerl. ha..,\pe- formed a T:;l T,1p ReadIng
ClUb of t"n rneml><'..... We meet e\'er)' :light In the bakery
of our cbums, l\'here we read and dIE.CD£9 the TIp Top. We
.wl.h a lcng llfe to Tlr, Top and Burt L, Standish. OUr 1'£-
Bards to :,"r.ur arti!rt a.lSQ. .
W. Rl.:SSF.LI •. PI'''''. AI. YOUNG. T...,lIS.
Y. ),[t:RPHY, ~".

Da.nbur}.... Conn.
Lollg life to yrour dub. 'We will ~l)n\'''Y your r6a:arda to

Mr. Standish and the artist.

Seelne but one l..tter trom our "ity. [ th"ught I would
writ" and tell }'ou oow much I ailrnlre the Tip 'l'op Week
I)'. I find gr...t pleasure in reuding It, &ncr alll<> the ap
I'l&uoe ~olumn. lo1...th(·r r ....'ls It, «.... A IIII'I admirer.

MArDE PE''I.'TIBON,
Aprlngtleld, Ill.

"'"e 3"'" ..IWI1)·. glad t,)

h.." .. r,'ad the Tip Top f",,,n No 1 !J'. II», I.,,',..,nt num
ber, and shall ,.onthtut' to do 8l~ until I tHe. 1 IUIr,ve lh4.:
consumption and ('.nn(lt live It.Ill~~r tha.n )iltriuJ.:; hut beror-:\
I .11" 1 wanl t" tt'll ..II the I~..y" an.] ¥irl.. wh" read thi.
unrh"nled weekly wha·t n. (."lfllf urt and Joy tl has been to\\l". \\'hen I am una hi" to Hit up, my mnll! ,,,ad.. It to
me I,ut I like beat tn rell'] It ",~·""lf. M)' rather htla taken
me· almt.:JoHt f>\·.~rf l)lac& in the Unih~d Slutc"'l for m,)~ health,
and nf.)W. after a. y~ar ur sti-D.l1).. t.ru.v~]. I atn Rrllng back to
my home In dNl.r 0111 Vira:lnla,. No nlult('r how ~lck I am,
or bow m.uch ImIn 1 a.m ~Urrf'rhl~. I luve tu hSL\'(~ th(' 'rip
Tup l"ot:"ad to nlt.~. I ad.mire> Frn.nk bc(~u.u~ he h~ so manl}·.
Lrave antI nuLle, and never (no nlaUer how nludl h.~ W(luld
J.."&ln) wUI Htoop t.1 do un un~('ntlE'manl)' act: Dart. hf'J('..ftUKft
h6 IH so bra",oe 8.",,] t:iueh a tt.l~·at trir.-nd; Jack 8('Hma near to
tue heca.u~ he is ("Jot Vlrl;lnia.. No wonder that he loVes
hl~ State. bec..use tll<'re Is no l,!<\ce on ell.rth so beautiful
ns Virginia, espN,lally In the aprinIl'UnlP.. Please loo.ve
Bruce foJl In love with some nicD girl before sl,rl/U:. I
Ul>a... with Lottie Verncr In rejta,'d to the jtirls. InD I.
th@ girl for {<'rank. I wish that he would chanil'e his feel
Ings toward her and love her Bl!l he uS<-d to do In F'ardale.
I tha.nk Mr. Standish for all the many, many hnppy hours
that I have enjoyed by reading hla line weekly. Ma}" he
have a long and he.ppy lite. and may the Tip Top never die,
Is the earnest WiBh or A GIRL READER (16 yrs.).

Omaha, Neb.
Your letter h.... &'i"en us both plea.lNre and pa.ln. We

moet sincerely trust that your fears will proye nnfounded.
and that you will have befor" you th" lone a.nd ha.ppy
lire you so kindly wish tor JIll'. Standish. Please accei>t
the be6t regards of both a'.Jthor and publlshers. When you
return to Virginia, do write us acaln and let us know If
you ha.ve DOt Improved.

I ha.ve read the Tip Top trom ItI! tint issue to the p..
ent date, and It Is the best weekly of about sl" which I
read. It Burt L. flnda It convenient I: would like to _
Frank and his friends play ba.a1<et ball this winter. Thla
Is the leading game at present. C. C. C ..
, Braddock, Pa..

Thank }·ou. The suggestlDn has already been ma.de and
Mr. Standish Is considerIng It.

Inclosed please flnd two coupons and ten centl! for lea&u.
badge. I have been reading the TIp Top tor some time.
and am SUch an ardent admirer of Frank Merrlwell that I
teel entitled to wear the badee. Every Friday nii:ht all
the bo~'s in the neighborhood conet'epte at our house and
mother reads Fra.Dk Merrlwel1 storl&ll aloud. We all think
It the best paper or the kind ever pUblished. Long ure
and success to the Ttp Top Weekly is the amce>~ wish of
your little friend. RONALD R. CABS.

PenAocola, Fla..
You must have flne times listening to }'our mother's read

lng. The badge has been sent. We &ore confldoent tha.t you
",ill be proud to wear It.

I will wrl·te a. few lines to let you know your weekly 18
read here. I ha"e been reading them for quite a good while.
and I think them all right. I think If we would all foliow
Frank Merriwell's e"a,mpl" we would be a lI:ood deal bet
ter than we are, tha.nks to Burt L. Standish. Please Put
these In print If y,',u think t1>t'm worthy or it:

Of all the w«ekli". In F....st 'Jr ""eRt
And I hose rt~ad l1uit~ & gt:....JlI lot

I think th~ 'rip "rOl1 is the be~t.
And I Jo no·:. :,ec wh)" it it'! not.

It Is !l.l) lnte!,p~tin~ an l1a)" hl~

To rood of thp. hn.rd~hlP13 and sI,,·:Jrt.
And the b<'st lIf all the merry sungs-

To one, to <\11, this is my r,'Nrt:

ThoBe who ha.ve rend them nil ,],,,,Iarl>
The)' woulo beat th" world a.t the fair;
The ~"uun~ nlf'::n ~~. tht"y RUtt to verfE'ction.
To the reading the ladles have no objection.

Don't uoubt the p:!.w.... will sell,
But tn' thom ir you wish to do well.
By me It is meekly oonf"ssro.
The Tip Top b or a.1l the be.t.

ASA O. PE:O;CE,
Con'Vlel'Se. Ind.

There can certainly be no better example to follow th8Jl
that or Frank. Thank you for your letter and ve.........
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To Hans-Hello, miMI poyl How you "as mit feellns
al.t4)ut any \-'IPe? '''YI mine graC'iuus~ I tOUt lor me vat I
",.; life alone in>iide o~ dis \'orld, I vas so haI,L)' vat 1
ka.n't d,,11 In your Ii!" perore, I luff mit you to read
a,1J'tlUt lit) aJready. Yt:..u va& lJlE:;;:u~e me mit ,ler thout to
tink vat I haf von frie"t In !.iE'r \'orld, dnt "as make me
''0 Goct as I lair me all o.roullt ,!~r h,)use. O!l! Yaw! )·a.w!
I ""t me nod, mlM chimman~'l \'at .0 goot and lofely as I
l.-.lt, as nelfer vas aga.in, I lun: yllU, ain't ld, all offer,
Hans, und If you peen hear I "'>I1ld kiss mit for you. der
ni,lollp tlf )'our lace, Isn't ld? Yol, vel, vel! Good-pye, mine
lla n~. nnd l:'f:tico\"e aoout me \";.'.ll 1 Count a (r~end vat I -lntt
nil mine might \111 kel't. Beliuve me, mine PO)', to be mIt
I vur frielld a.1I olfer. HAROLDICl:S nERMOSTICl:S,
. Dorchester, MlUoS.

Han::. l\'~. are S'Ul"@'. hac; many rMf'nt1~. but onh' a tf1W who
can. ta~k II) hi1l1 in hi:;. vwn inimitable dinl~ct. W~ tha.nk
., ;";a in l.j!! namt: 1"'Jr )'"our l)rl."'('~·~l(jns of fri(011,1~hiV.

'I'Ile '/'1" T"p W ...,kl;' ,:",nnot I", pqua]('d on a.rth. There
1& au lmltlittur that· hWi ~t.a.rted lit'. but it cannot tou~ll thd
~JI&. Tf'll. ~l~he h£-ro Is tvo b02:-:1U"ul. Huping Koud lU('k to
11,.. 'l'i~ '1"'-'1> W ••"kIY and Hurt L. Rta.nd;';h. A1\ON,

R.d Cre"k, :\, y,
Thank y"u.

I Wl'lte to 1"'. ¥eou kn',w wII«t 1 thmk of tile Tip Top,
trhkh ] c.'on!-'ldtT the Ii-iug' of w('('IkU{'5>. It Is a ('if·an 8.Ii
Wt:U 8.8 an Inf.cl't·~ting !::~wet, a.nd you can derive u. great
th:u.1 of ufoic·(ul inf,)rnKltlnn from it. J n,)tJee another week
ly vainly t'nul·a,..nrinJ;' to enpy your l)ulJll(·ati(lll~ and it make.
IU~ .iC'k, I wught one once and t"iool to reall It, but It did
not take m.. long to ..,.. wllat tra,,11 it wus, and I threw It
,10,\\'11 in dl.~u.t; It Is n...,.lIc,," tn ll:'Y tlll.t that WWl the
tirFt and la!:'t I bought IA this wnrthleSH Jmita.tor. I altro
,,,,lice there I. &tlll u.nl)ther w€<.'kl)' (JlUbll~hed by the 880me
fkm) , that I~ C(I~')'ing til<' Tip Top, 'rhelr eft'.','bl are ..,
"'oak, hnwcwr, that It I, searc~h' worth mentlonlng. Hop.
Ing to h"ar more l,f Hock Mason. E. G. K.,

You can be as""rec1 that we shall do e\'erythlng pollSlble
to m~rlt )·our good opinion. You are like a vut Dumber
<:'t othel"ll In )·...ur l'lltlmate of our Imitator.

I Mve read your Frank ME'M'lwell lI<!11es from No. 1 tll1
the pr"",ent Issue. No. lOll, "l"rank Me.rr\wl'lI's Limit," 8Jld
tor ... t)'pleal AmE'riean bo)', he Is my true Ideal of what
II young inan should be. If Yale has & patent l'lght to tum
out that 1IOrt, I ad,.-!... all )'oung TIp Top readers lo keep
an e)'e on old Ell. I confes~ to a hankerIng after knowl
edge g~lned, with the- athletll"!! thrown In, and I Join In ...
loud burrah for lo'rank llerrlwell and his eenlal chums,
and here I. on<> to Mr. StandIsh. May he live Ion!:' and
pro.perl LAWItEXCE BE'lfENDEIFER,

Hot Sprlnp, S, D.
Yale Is e"rtal nly a ~[Jle"dld college, and your 10ng1D!: Is

a mOit lautlablc~ ont1. HUl'rah for you. too!

I Inclose two pieces M.~ P(K=-U')', "':hich. If )'uu think good
enoUgb, I would like lOU to print In the applause column.
I have read th<.' Tip Tal' .Im·" It wus Ill'st pUblished, anll
cannot say too mUl'h In praise of It. I think Mr, Standish
1& one of the most Interesting, In8truct!\'e and moral authors
ot the da)'. '
TlMre's a paper tr:rtn' to Imltat" our old frien' the Tip Top,
An' the l\'1'Iter of Its stories is nuthln' but a sop.
Imitate It? B'!:,oSh, the)' can't! WlUI It b)' Frank once

~~ ,

To sn)' gal he'd like the last" ot her fingers on hIs bread?
Sieh !oolhih compl'ments, I swan, would make a purson sIck'
I'd likE> to give that [uleo •.,ritner, dad bim him' une good

lick! '
But, don't :rer care, our frien', Burt L.• can·t be put down

b)' him,
An' .l:J~' all,' b)' tllE,t writer fule wlll be !,Iumb cut the Bwlm.

Tbl·re. by thutter, EPHRAIM,
(If 11r, Burt L. Standish J wilt s~",ak to )"JU-
He's a. writer wbo Is e,.ualed l,)' but I'er)' few,
H~s ~tGrieR are all elf-an; if J."OU rf.-ad them. I do w~en,
Y"u'll think them fhnply fine, and \\'111 ~ralse them, te,."

.~n"t!lPr gIrl reader. MARY E. PROSPECT,
Providence, R. I.

\"" are al\\'l\)'S ~Is.d to hear from uur Itlrl r..aders and
J,lrlnt )",:ur rh,nrlt··s "'Hh plf·a~ure.

1 lla\'(lo fuJluwt,l l'tJur Wto.·klir~s to." a )'f'ar ')T ~ nu"'- and
.. tn "ur~ that J ha\"e found a mr,l"t" rllJrr~Ct Ideul to I t:O!JY
f':l;,n.l thnfl I had h.eretoforf.:'. It I am not asking tno much
0.1. :rnu, 1 wnul,) hk(· to hn.ve ,."(,ur [,pinion a8 to whflother
8 nv.hJr~ra teo amount of l)hyt=ilC'RI f-xrT,.i~e, kp.pt up do.y atter
day" fronl '" )"o!,nJ( man up to nllddlf+ a1C~. Is wenl~ln~ un &
rllnn B ('onstltutllm, Ill!) a~ til shorten his llrp. or wt"tlk~~n b1m
III !lIN lIld "I:'e. 1 kn',w that I'rofe....lunal athletl'~, when k..pt
In 1'~;n!"tHnt trnlnJnK, ~I) ,lol\'n quickly at'tl!r thfl' agt.~ uf '10
ur ~Il. nlUII,uJ,th IH~'ipatic.ln iH unflnubUodly one or the great..
4··..:t CatitWH. 1 foXer(~jsE" a hatt hour or eo e...~ry day, and
k...'p nl)' mU"'clte, '·,'l'~· harl! all th~ Ume. and ha\'e been told
Halt I oUllht to .'u.'" UI' an,1 ""ften ,Io,,'n ,,<:ca810nally.

J. Ij}.,
Kewanee. rn,

The Amount or exerl'i.e ~',,,, tll.ke can do yOU notblns but
&'1 11 KJ.. 11le daUKf::r tf\ in o'·...rdolng it, but a mod~rate amount
elm be finly ben.n.'!a!. W., are much pl.....,J that )'ou 4114'I' Frank a g()rlll ~',,'ml.'1t· tIl follow.

LATEST ISSUES.
PRICE, 5 CENTS EACH.

201-Flank MerriweIJ's Ice Yacht; or, Wing and Wing,
1OO-Frank MerriweU's Skates: or, Into the Ice TraP.
199-Frank Merriwell's Work: or, In Training tor

Spring Sports.
19&-Frank MerriweU's Temptation; or, Nothing but.

Quiet Sport.
197-1<'rank l>ferrlwell's. "Flock"; or, The Awakening

of Badger.
196-I''rank Merrlwell Tested: or, A Doubtful Honor.
19S-b'rank Merriwell's Limit; or, Calling a Halt.
194-Fr:mk Merriwell's Stratagem: or, True Frlends

and False.
1!f3-1"rank lllerrlweU's Holidays: or, A Merry Christ.

maA with Old Frlf!nds.
192-Frank Mcrrlwell's 'l'ouch; Or, Light as a Feather.

y"t Heavy us Iron.
191-Frank Merrlwell's GenerOSity: or, Square &III a

Brkk.
190-Frank M",rrlwell's Drive: or, Defea.ting the Pro.

fessionals.
l89-Frank Merriwell's Heart; or, A Royal Tha.n.ks

giving.
I~Frank Me:rriwell's Sport; or, The Hazing ot Jack

Ready,
l87-Frank Merrlwell's "Set"; or, Picking Up an Out.

cast.
l~Frank MerriweU's Trust: or. Taming a Danger.

ous Foe.
ISS-Frank Merrlwell's Automoblle; or. Old Frlends

and New Foes.
184-Frank Merriwell"s Vim: or, Re-a.wakenIDg the

Ya,le SpIrit.
lS3-Frank Merrlwell at Yale Again; or, Batting for

the Blu...
l~Frank Merriwell's Triumph; or, In Front at the

Finish. .
l81-Frank Merriwell's Hit: or, Won in the Ninth.
lBO-Frank MerTiwell's Con1ldence: or, PuIllng

Against the TIde.
l'i9-Frank Merrlwell's Sklll; or, Fighting tor the

~d. .
178-Frank Merriwell's Bat~ or, Saved by an Alibi.
177-Frank Merriwell's Freak: or, The One-armed

Wonder.
176-Frank Merr1well's Turn; or, Working the Win·

nlng Streak.
17rr-Frank Merrlwell's Fall; or, Tom, the Tramp

Twirler,
174-Frank MerrlweU's Ruse; or, Paid in Their Own

Coin.
173-Frank Memwe-ll's Injury; or, Hard Luck and

Crooked ~·ork.
172-Frank MerTlwell's Determination; or, GettIng the

Best of His Foes.
IiI-Frank MerrlweU's St.ocret; or, Tr)'lng to Steal the

Double Shoot.
lio-Frank MerriweU's Ball Team; or. 'Wlnnlng th"

Flr",t Game.
IOO-Frank Merrlwell's Return; or, The Cnma",king

of the Mystery, '
IIj8-Frank Merrlwell's Friendship; or. The Hot Blood

of Youth.
ll:i-Frank Merrlwell Doomed; or, The Anti-Dreyfus

League.
166-Frank Merrlwell Suspected; or, For the Honor ot

France.
165-Frank Merrlwell In Paris; or, The Man Without

a Name.
164-Frank Merriwell's Farewell; or, Last Days in

Merrie England,
163-Frank :\Ierriwell's Caddie; or, On the St. An.

drE'ws' Golf Links, .
162-Frank Merrlwell at Henle~'; or, Life 011 a House

Boat.
161-Frank l>feniwell's Sand; or, LonlIon Slums by

Nig-ht.
lOO-Frank :>IerrlweU's Black Beauty; or, Winnlxur

the Derby.
IS9-Frank :>1errlweU's Backer; or. Among London

Sp"rt,;,
158-Frank lIlerriwE>ll's NoblUty: or, The Tragedy ot

the, Ocean '!'ramp,
157-Frank Merrlwell's Scheme; or, Getting Ready

for the Great Trip.
156-Frank MerrI\\'ell's Reception at Yale; or, A Hot

'l"lme In New Haven.
155-Frank Merriwell's Boom: or, The New York Pro.

du,·Uon.
1M-Frank MerrlweU's Gree.t Hlt: or, Fighting to the

Front.
l53-Frank Merrlwell's Prosperlty; or, Forcing the

Piay Plrate-s.

For Sale by an Newsdealers, or wm be sent, postpaid OD
rtceipt of price, by STREET & SMITH.PuIlLlSllias,
3;11 WILLlA.M ST., NIW YOlK.
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I More Libraries I
[I I
I STREET & SMITH I
~ always up to date f§

I mANY readers of our ever-popular libraries are so enthusiastic as to ~I
wish us to publish the Tip Top twice a week-or even every day in
the week, so as to give them more of their favorite reading.
It will be readily understood that this would be inadvisable for many

~ reasons. Mr. Burt Standish writes the Merriwell stories carefully and well, I
\.-;..1 as you all know. He does not feel that he can afford to jeopardize theI quali'y in the sligh,est degree by increasing 'be quan'ity. ~

We will not permit any other publishers to supply the wants or our
readers, as we are the originators of this class of refined, entertaining and

Jr~ instructive literature, which has attained world-wide popularity. I
~ It affords us pleasure to say to our friends that we shall soon issue other
r;p( ne<l.l1 libraries, which will be far superior to anything of similar character .
~Jl issued by other publishers, and certain to be favorites with the. readers of the f§fI Tip Top weekl~;e:~~he~:~;ra;;~~~;wn as the ~

~ app:~r:~~~ ~~~~~nTr; f~f.s, wi.h illustrated cover, conforming In size and fIIi No.1 will he on sale February 13. 1900. and will he found f§
f§ at all newsdealers. The price will be 5 cents per copy~ f§
~ The Do and Dare Weekly will tell of the exploits ..and adventures of one m
~ PHIL RUSHINGTON, a lively, hustling, bright and brave American boy-
~ a first-class all-round athlete, and a thorough gentleman in all the phases of
~ his eventful career. The author of these stories is Mr. Stanley Norris, I
~
~ an able writer, and one thoroughly in sympathy with the wants of our boys

and girls in the line of reading. His work is bound to please. The first
number is entitled-

·11 Phil Rushington, or, The Sophs of Springvale Academy fI
~ a rattling, strong story. Read about the eighteen pretty rebels from the ~
~ neighboring Normal School for girls, who set up a camp on an island and ):St
~. defy the faculty. Read how Phil tuns the gauntlet, and turns the tables on
~ his would-be hazers. Read of Phil's" terrible right." In fact, read the
rwt first number and you will like it. There is no doubt about it. Our other
~ prop~~ed new .libraries will be announced and issued as soon 8S "Do and
r§ Dare is well introduced. .Yours faithfully, .

f§ . STREET & SMITH.

_~mmm~_


